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-----Who Wants a Big Tent Anyway? 
When was the last time you heard 
someone use the term "Big Tent" ou t
side the confines of the Ripon Forum. I 
will bet it's been a long time. Oh sure, 
Speaker Newt Gingrich was 
Ringmaster Newt Gingrich when the 
circus came to town, but 
even then the elephants 
paraded on the fronl lawn 
of the Capitol and not 
under a big len t. It seems 
that the luster has been 
lost on one of the guidi ng 
passages from the late Lee 
Atwater. A wlillderki/ld of 
the GOP until his untime

harder-edged philosophy of the new 
GOP majority." 

Until such rhetoric in the 
ranks of the Republican lea dership is 
set aside--and until Armey, DeLay & 
Com pany u ndersta nd that thei r more 

moderate brethren hold the key 
to continued GOP electoral suc
cess-we may be hand ing 
Clinton and the Democrat Party 
an opportu nity they so richly 
do not deserve: to snatch victo
ry from the jaws of defeat. 

ly death in 1991, Harvey Lee A twater 

The Ripon Society is dedicated 
to creating a permanent 
Republican majority, defeating 
Bill Clinton and the Democrats 

Lee Atwater spoke pas
sionately for a "Big Tent" Republican 
party, an inclusive Grand Old Party 
that would replace the New Deal 
Democrat coalition and thrust the GOP 
into the next century as the major 
political force. 

Well, under the "Big Dome" at 
the end of July, 51 centrist Republicans 
separated themselves from the leader~ 

ship and struck the 17 provis ions 
restricting Environmenta l Protection 
Agency enforcement of clean air and 
water rules from the EPA funding bill. 
ISee related article on page 7.1 They 
were not lauded as good soldiers who 
had an honest disagreement; ins tead 
they were attacked; and three days 
later- with the GOP leadership claim~ 
ing their right to vote again o n the 
same amendment- the restrictions 
were restored on a 210-210 roll ca ll 
vote. (Si nce the centrists were not able 
to supply a majority on the reconsider~ 
ation, their amendment fa iled.) 

No "Big Tent" was in evidence 
on the House floo r. To add insu lt to 
injury, the Wall Street Jormml reports 
the GOP centrists were p rivately dis~ 
missed by the a nti~green forces as 
"bedwetters" and " re m nants o f a 
'country-club' era ou t of sync with the 
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in 1996 and attracting dis.-"1ffected 
independen ts to the GOP. But it ma kes 
our job that much tougher when our 
congressional leadership turns its back 
on over 20 percent of its own members. 

"Big Tent" in Action 

The Mayflower Hotel in Washington 
was the s ite of the 3rd annua l 
Conference for a Republican Majority 
in July; with the help of Conference 
Chairman and former Senator Charles 
Percy, th e Ripon Society, Committee 
fo r Respons ible Government, Log 
Ca bin Re publica ns, Mainstream, 
Re publican Coalitio n for Choice, 
Repub li cans fo r Choice, Republicans 
(or All Ameri cans a nd WISH lis t it 
was an overwhelming success. Over 
250 people pa rticipated in the three 
days of lunches, speeches and break~ 

o u t sessions. Con versations and 
debate centered around a single 
top ic-how to attract more Americans 
to the Republican Party. 

A particula rl y salient poi nt 
was mnde by newly acquired GOP 
Congo Greg Laughlin (R-TX) at a 
lunch that fea tured Ripon Chairman 
Senator Nancy Landon Kassebaum, 
Cong./former Ripon Chairma n Jim 

l each (R-IA) and New York Lt. 
Governor Betsy McCaugh ey ( pro~ 

nounced McCoy). Laughlin spoke of a 
Democrat leadership in the House so 
controlled by the liberal elements of 
the party, it wou ld not allow voices 
from the more centrist members to be 
hea rd. "I did not leave the Democrat 
party; the Democrat Party which I had 
known left me." 

We at Ripon hope that ou r 
House leade rship will take Congo 
La ughlin's words of caution to heart. 

WISH to Washington 

The WISH List, a political action com~ 
mittee which supports Republica n 
women for election to the House and 
Senate, recently moved their head~ 
qua rters from Tinton Falls, NJ to 
Washiugton, OC. The PAC has tapped 
Francine Levinson as its new 
Executive Director. Francine succeeds 
l ynn Shapiro, who's staying in New 
Jersey to run a political consulting 
firm. Anyone w ishing to contact 
WISH may caU (202) 342~9111 or send a 
written note to: 3205 N Street, NW, 
Washington, OC 20007. 

A Washington Wish List 

Over the next few issues of the Ripon 
Forum we will be inves tigating how 
Republican public policy can trans~ 

form America's cities. As a control we 
will use Washington, DC, our national 
model of " a city in trouble." Due to 
severe economic tribu lations, its politi~ 
cal upheavn ls and the ultimate super~ 

vision that a Republica n~controlJed 

Congress can put on our national 
Capital, the Distr ict's public practices 
are ripe for review, If you have any 
though ts on solu tions or areas we 
should inves tigate, please give us a ca U 
at ou r new offices. (Address change 
and numbers on page two.) 
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In Search of a Boogieman 

A
s the budgetnry process proceeds 
in the brave, new Co ng ress, 
Republica n leaders ca lling the 

tune are in perfect harmony with the 
majority of voters in most departments, 
but ullnervingly dissonant when it comes 
to Defense. Polls show the American pe0-

ple can't understand why o ur military 
expenditures should increase in the wake 
of our Cold War victory, with no per
ceived foe on the horizon morc ominous 
than North Korea. And who can blame 
them? 

We currently spend over five per
cen t of GNP on the mi litary; the hig hest 
such proportio n amOllg the other major 
post-industrial nations is registered by 
France and the United Kingdom, with 
about four percent each. Were we to cut 
our mili tary expenditures to the S<1. me 
proportion, we would s till have a defense 
budget five times larger than any o ther 
na tion. Why should we spend more? 

The main reason for our contin
ued high investments in Defense s tems 
from the "Two-Front" grand s trategy now 
governing the martia l thinking of 
Congress. This theory ins ists that we 
should maintain the capability of fighting 
two major wars in two thea ters simu lta
neously, with clear superiority in material 
over any perceived th reat. Much of our 
retired military establishment contes ts 
th is notion, sayi ng tha t ca pacity fo r one 
full-fledged war in o ne theater-while 
fighting a holding action in another-is 
plenty readiness enough in the New 
World Order. 

Even that more reasonable assess
ment is suspect. We only need such fire
power- far beyond the cap<,ci ty of any 
other nation in the world-if we have one 
of two intentions, one immoral and the 
other egotistically and foolishly indul
gent: We can either lord it over the rest of 
the world in the fashion of ancienl Rome, 
ruling for our own benefit through extor
lion and intimida tion, or (more altruisti
ca lly) become the world's police d epart
ment. That is, of course, if we have inten
tions at all for our massive arsenal. If we 
do not, then lei us suggest bu il d ing 
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bridges, highways and mass transit as a 
comparable government make-work 
alternative that actually addresses a criti
ca l national need . 

Assuming our tremendous mili
tary outlays have a mora l objective, why 
should it be up to America to kccp the 
peace of the world? That is a completely 
presumptuous notion tha t will eventuall y 
b reed only con tempt for us in the world 
co mmu ni ty. Of our several milita ry 
adventu res since World War II , o l, ly the 
action in the Pers ian Gulf had sus tained 
majority stlp port among the American 
people, and for good reason: it was the 
only one in which our critical nationa l 
in terests were clearly at s take. 

Lf there is to be an internationa l 
police force, it should be under the aegis 
of the United ations, with all countries 
contributing the same portion o f their 
economies to the efforl. The d isposition of 
those forces should be d etermined by a 
two-thirds majority vote of the Security 
CounciL with the represented nations 
casting ballots that arc weighted, accord
ing to the size of their respective contribu
tions and populations. Unless such an 
arrangement can be made, the business of 
each nation should be its own. 

Wi th the national debt spira ling 
to heights that will enslave our children, 
there ca n be no reasonable defense of our 
current levels of military expenditu re. 
Beyond that, we are spending it in waste
fully short-sighted ways, heavi ly favori ng 
short-term readiness w hen the significa nt 
threat (if there is one) is o nly long-term. 
The effect of our current spending pa t
terns will be to draw us into numerous 
actions of little consequence other than 
their cost in blood and trca:,urc. Once we 
have paid to defend against the illusive 
boogieman of our nightmares, we w ill 
find him behind every bush. To do ot her
wise would be an admission of our s tu
pidity. 

Please send your views to: 
The Ripoll Society 
501 Ca pitol Court, NE, Suite 300 
Wasllillg/Oll , DC 20002 
or e-mail usat ripollsoC@ ao/.com 
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U
nlike its salience in the '92 House Republicans to buck their party free use of their property, thereby ren
presidential cycle, the issue of on the appropria tions riders, which dering the property without va lue. 
environmental protection sel- went down to defeat on July 28. The The concept of regulatory tak

dam arose in the '94 mid -term election leadership managed to restore them ings was first recogni zed by the U.s. 
campaigns. Read a copy of the on a tied reconsideration vote three Supreme Court in Pennsylvania Coal 
Contract w ith Am erica ; the word days later, but not one of the defectors v. Mahon (1922). After 70 years of occa-
"environment" is never mentioned . returned to the fold . sia nal revisitations, takings were final -
And w ith good reason: The Iy codified by the Reagan 
Republican leadership's quest to roll Taking the Fifth Administration as Executi ve Order 
back environmental regulatio ns is at 12630, w hich requires all agencies to 

Tacked on the ta il of the U.S. odds w ith public opinion. Now assess the impacts of their regulations 
Constitution's Fifth Amendment-"green" g roups are vowing to raise o n pro perty owners. The Reagan 

voter a wareness of that faci in 1996 commonly invoked againsl legal self Order (la rgely unenforced ) has irani-
w ith a mega-million dollar media incrimination- trails the "Takings ca lly never been rescinded by the 
offensive. Clinton Administratio n. 

Whil e Americans are not In a recent, definiti ve interpre-
quite as concerned about the envi- tation of the Takings Clause, the U.s. 
ronment as they were th ree years Supreme Court held in Lucas v. 
ago-a n Ap ril 17 Gallup poll South Caro lina Coastal Counci l 
showed <l fi ve-point drop-they still (1992) tha t a reg ulato ry ta king 
overw helming ly believe the govern- occurred only after a total econom ic 
ment is not doing enoug h to comba t 140 property loss. Writing for the majority, justice 
ai r a nd water pollu tion (see table). Antonin Scalia defined a taking as 
Republic<ln or Democrat, no one rel- rights bills were the situation w here "the owner of 
ishes contaminated water or carbon real property has been called upon to 
monox ide. in 48 sacrifice all economica lJy beneficial 
True, most everyone agrees p roper- states." uses in the na me of the common 
ty rights need protecting too; but ask good ." This decisio n was viewed by 
someone about federal and sta te environmentalists as a setback to 
regulato ry takings, a nd their eyes recogni tion o f the takings concept, 
almost in variably g laze over. and by property rights activis ts as a 

As the GOP gained control serious shortcoming. 
o f Cong ress last Fall with a platform of The Court revisited the issue 
reducing the federal government's Clause," to wit: "Pri vate property again this year in ils june 29 decision 

I I k [shall notl be taken for public use 5 regu atory reac" a ta ings measure Babbitt v. weet Home Chapter of 
ked "C . w ithout just compensation. " This text C f was tuc away I.n a ontracl proVI- ommun it ies or a Great Oregon, 

" " I d h J b e" d bite is simple in its premise regarding slon entlt e I e a reahon an where it upheld a go vernment regula -
W E h A the physical occupation of p rivate land age n anceme nt ct. tion of private land as "habitat" under 
E " I" I h by a government entity, commonly nVlronmenta Is tS c aim t at propos- the Endangered Species Act. 

referred to as "eminent domain ." 
al- rep<lckaged and passed March 3 as Though Ihe Sweet Ho me deci-

However, over the course of this cen-
H.R. 925, the " Pri vate Property sion was marked as a victory by envi-
P " A II d tury the Clause has been interpreted-rolechon cl" - wi voi a genera- ronmenta lists, the House had alread y 
"f "" I throug h a series of toothless U.S. 

hon 0 progress III enVlTonmenla pro- set in motion its effort codify the 
" TI I b" I "" I f Supreme Court decisions and Reagan-tecllon. ,ey are a so Itter y cnhca a Reagan executive order. Essentially, 

17 "d h GOP Hid h· era regulatory shufflings-as requir-
n ers t e ouse ea ers Ip regulatory takings can be codified in 

I ed "" b"11 ing compensation when a government 
attac ' to an appropnatiOns I in one of two ways: 1) require a takings 
july w hich would gut fund ing for reg- r _re_g_"_la_t_io_n_in_h __ ib_it_S_a_p_'_i_v_at_e_o_w_n_e_,_'s _ __ ~~_-_---------, 
ula tory activit ies by the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

Althoug h the apparent prod.
uct of the November '94 mandate for 
change, the anti-green ini tiati ves 
could well prove to be a political mis
cue; some GOP stra legists fear those 
who support them could alienate key 
swing segments of the electorate. Such 
assess ments helped convince 51 
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Can't Be Too Clean 

Do you think environmental laws and regulations for

Gone 100 far 
10% 
5 

Fighting air pollution 
Fighting water pollution 

Not far enough 
61 % 
70 

Right balance 
26% 
21 

Soun;:e: Roper Starch Worldwide poll for nmes Mirror, conducted with 
1,(X)3 aduthi nationwide 3/23-4/4, 1995. 
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assessment analysis by all government fro m sta te officials as well. 
agencies involved in the project, or 2) Representing the National Conference 
require compensation to be paid to a of Sta te Legisla tures, New Hampshire 
property owner for any reduction in s ta te Sen. Richard L. Russman (R) 
value caused by an agency action. The declared, "As a fiscal conserva tive and 
latter, considered by most environ- believer in limited government, com
mental is ts as the more egregious, was pensation-type ' takings' bills represent 
the route taken by the House. expensive 'budget-busters.'" Russman 

Campbell (CO)' and p residential hope
fuls Arlen Specter (PA) a nd Richard 
Lugar (IN). The Senate version (S. 605, 
"The Omnibus Property Rights Act" ) 
requi res compensation when property 
is devalued by a third or more. 

S tate Ba llo t Acid Tests 
As authored by the House also testified tha i ", .. the fede ral gov-

I Ih h H R 9 ' II f' d While the takings movement wen t Judiciary Committee, H.R. 925 applies ernmen, roug .., W I In 
'Iself' Ih ' bl ' I' f nowhere in Congress until this year broadly to fede ra l law, requiring com- I III e unenvla e posi Ion 0 pay-
ing polluters not to poll ute and paying (Tauzin's previous repea ted efforts 

pensation for land devalued by a fifth never made it out of committee), such 
or moTC. A substitute version offered ind ividuals not to engage in conduct 

tha t could damage the health, s.l fety or bills have been surfacing in s ta te legis-
by Congo Billy Tauzin (D-LA)-which I f h latu res in increasing numbers since property va ues 0 a t ers." 
specifica lly targets the Endangered I I 50 h k· 1990, as the p resence of the p rorwrty nile nate, were a ta mgs r -
Species Act, wetland s p ro tections o f bill offered by Phil Gram m (R-TX) is rig hts movement has been felt to some 
the Clea n Watcr Act, a nd federa l ripar- I'll ' , I R bi' degree in nca rly cvery statc legisla-s I III committee, sevcra epu Icans 
ian laws in the west- passed by a vote have stood up to oppose any bill that lure. During the 1995 state legislative 
of 301 to 128. The final pilckagc (H.R. contains a compensil tory requirement . SCilson alone, 140 property rights bills 
9) combined H.R. 925 with I-I. R. 1022- A Ih k' 1M · were introduced in 48 s tates, Geocgia mong ose spea Illg ou ilre il lilC 
a codifica tion of thc takings assess- Senators Bill Cohen a nd O lympia and Kentucky taking exception. In th is 
ment philosophy. Sno we, John Chafee (Rl), Mark atmosphere, o ne might conclud e there 

Even thoug h the H.R. 9 Hatfield (OR), Jim Jeffords (Vf), Ben is a s trong public demand for these 
passed , a cad re of mod erate bills. Bu t looking at s ta te b.lllot pro
Republicans broke ranks, insis ting r----~------~-----~, poS<l ls for property rights laws, 
the bill went too far and would one discovers broad-based oppa-
undermine the fed eral govern- Behind The Green Eight-Ball sition to takings measures of the 
me nt's ability to regulate and type now before Congress. 
enforce b.1sic standards for health According to Roy Morgan-Environmental grassroots lobbying groups are 
and safety tha t the public had still being coy about their '96 congressional president of Americans for the 
come to expect. h I b Environment, advocates for envi-it ists, ut enough key votes have been 

In a February 14 leiter to taken in the l04th House to give us a d ear ronmental protectio n th rough the 
Judiciary Chair Henry Hyde (R- state initiative and referendum idea . The following have not been supportive 
IL), fifteen COP Members led by f " " process-ballot proposition cam-o green positions, represent constituencies 
Jo hn Parler (lL) and Sherwood that are, and won only narrowly in 1994. (All paigns arc provid ing a w indow 
Boehlert (NY) applauded the effort are COP freshmen except Cramer, a Democrat on public sen timent rega rding 
at red ucing the reg ulatory burden veteran. All districts but Seastrand 's had a ta kings measures. "Of all the co n-
a n small prope rty owne rs, bu t servative initiatives at the s ta te Democrat congressman in 1994.) 
declared I-I. R. 9 would effective ly level," s.,ys Morga n, "takings is 
create an en ti tlement pmgram that the acid test which has measu red Name District 
would increase fede ral bUTeaucra- CA-49 public oppositio n to environme n-Brian Bilbray 
cy and increase civil litiga t ion. Jim Bunn OR-OS ta l law rollbacks. Although tak-
Above all, they warned of: "severe Bud Cramer AL-OS ings proponents have introduced 
and unintended consequences lof Frank Cremeans OH-G6 near 200 property rights bills in 
H .R. 91 which could potentially Jon Christensen NE-02 the various ... legis latures, their 
harm, rather than help, the average Dick I MI no w in record has been held a t 10 . Chrys er -v<:> 

American ... .if th is legislation were Doc Hastings WA-04 percen t," including s ta tes where 
to become law, the federal govern- Fred Heineman NC-04 citi zens cannot strike down a 
ment could be required 10 com pen- Jack Metcalf WA-02 "bad" law through a s tatewide 
sate a landowner who is denied a Mark Neuman WI-Ol vote. 
permit to site a haz<lrd OtiS waste CA-01 As far back as 1986, a measure Frank Riggs 
facility over an aquifer tha t sup- Andrea Seastrand CA-22 narrowing the takings clause in 
plies drinking water to a nearby Linda Smith WA-03 the Rhode Island sta te constitu-
community," Ra WA no tion- nearly identical to the o ne ndy Tate -V7 

Repub lican opposition Dave Weldon FL-15 in the federal constitutio n- was 
su rfaced a t committee hea rings approved by Ocean Sta te voters 
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Takings Legislation in the States 
21 states have passed property rights legislation. 

48 states have introduced over 140 property rights bills in 1995. 
"pd~ led 6/ 19/ 95 

~ leg islatio n introd uced 

II Legislatio n in effect 

Reprinh'(i with permission from Defenders of Properly Rig hts. Washington, IX:. 

by morc than 2:1, the largcst majority 
out of fourteen ballot questions offered 
thai year. 

The most \vidcly noted s tate 
battle on the takings fro nt was waged 
las t cycle in arid Arizona, where voters 
Iluilified a takings assessment law 
(presented all the ballot as Proposition 
300) by a 3:2 margin . Introduced in 
1992 by sta te Rep. Mark Killian (R) and 
subsequently signed by Gov. Fyfc 
Symington (R), the taw had implica
tions for interests beyond the tradi
tional scope of ellvironmental con
cerns. 

Property rights are a hot issue 
in Arizona, where only 13 percent of 
all land is privately owned; but the 
anti-Prop 300 campaign-led by local 
environmental organizations, includ
ing a wing of the Sierra C1ub----cap
tured the mainstream of the electorate 
by emphasizing the havoc the measure 
created for the regulation of land use 
and health hazards. Presented with 
this threat, several neighborhood asso
ciations joined the effort to defeat 300 
(see cover photo), and the measure 
drew editorial fire from nearly every 
Arizona newspaper. Even normally 
conservative sportsmen's groups came 
out in opposition when it was discov
ered that wildlife conservation funds 
were threatened by the enormou s 
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costs of the takings measure. ironically, 
the issues that sent 300 to defeat were 
conservative in tone: no more govern
ment spending, no new taxes, no new 
litigation. 

Another takings referendum 
facing Washington State voters this 
November is already s tarting to draw 
the same broad-based opposit ion. 
Unlike the Arizona version, 
Washington's Initiative 164 is nearly 
identical to the federal takings bill in 
the Senate, a nd may provide a reading 
o n public sentiment on the issue. 

Vote margins in these s tate 
ballot campaigns are not the on ly ind i
ca tion of political liabilit y in the 
Con tract's takin gs philosophy. 
Grassroots opposition to the fede ral 
takings measure is beginning to sur
face at field hea rings beyond the 
Beltway. According to Daniel J. Weiss, 
political director of the Sierra Club, 
" Field hearings in places where the 
proponents of these takings measures 
feel there is strong support are being 
overwhelmed by opponents." One 
hearing in Phoenix, Arizona, chaired 
by freshman John Shadeg (R-4 th), 
drew an estimated 300 opponents of 
H.R. 9. A similar meeting held recently 
in Annapolis, MD, drew another 400 
people. 

Beware the Green Wave 

Though numerous mainstream 
groups are now actively combating 
efforts to hamstring enviromental 
regu lations, the "green" communi
ty is still at the vanguard of public 
education on the issue. Because 
polls s till show strong support for 
environmental protection , major 
conservation organi za tions are 
planning to devote substa ntia l 
resources to the '96 congressiona l 
campaigns, bringing chickens home 
to roost for those who voted fo r 
H.R, 9 and the appropriations rid-
ers. 

According to the League of 
Conserva tion Voters president Jim 
Maddy, LCV has set aside a large, 
yet undisclosed sum to target such 
Members. "Several million dollars 
will be spent on TV and radio time 
to highlight incumbents who voted 
to curtai l regulations on food and 

water safety," Maddy promises, 
though he remains cagey about nam
ing names. Totalling both directly 
political and educational outlays, 
Maddy ex pects the environmental 
community to spend over a billion dol
lars this cycle to educate voters on the 
issue of environmental protection . 

"Though we are facing a 
tough road in '96, we are going to sup
port what fri end s we have," says 
Chuck McCrady, a political operative 
for the Sierra Club. McGrady- a 
Georg ian who formerly worked for 
House Speaker Newt Gi ngrich
insists that Republican s and 
Democra ts alike are making a big m is
take writing off the environmental 
vote. "We are not concerned with 
party affili<ltion," he sa.ys. "We jus t 
wan t a pro-environment majority in 
the House." 

Congo Sherwood Boehle rt 
agrees that the issue needn' t be a loser 
for the GOI~ telling the Was/lillg loll 
Post, " Republicans will be in power if 
they do two things: soften some of the 
hard edges and don' t turn their backs 
o n the environment." 

Andrew Branan reports 011 state bal
fat il/ifiative campaigus for Campaigns 

& Ejections maga:ille. 
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THE PULSE-STIR 

Golden State Gloom 
CNN !USA Today: 801 nat'l adults surveyed 7/7-9; by Gallup; margin of error +/-3.5%. 326 CA ad ults surveyed 7/7-9; +/-6%. 
Subsamples: 389 nat'] GOPers, +1-5%; 153 CA GOPers; +/-9% (CNN release, 7/ 11). 

National CA 
Clinton Job 

Approve 48% 47% 
Disapprove 42 45 

Congress Job 
Approve 351.'/1.' 32% 
Disapprove S5 58 

The way things are going in your s tate 
Satis fied 50% 27% 
Dissa tisfied 46 69 

cor Presidential Primary (GOPers Only) 

Natiollal 
Now 6/95 

Bob Dole 49% 51% 
Pete Wilson 8 6 
Phil Cramm 7 13 
Pat Buchanan 6 7 
Lamar Alexander 4 2 
Richard Lugar 3 2 
Arlen Specter 3 4 
Alan Keyes 2 I 
Bob Dornan 1 2 
OK/ other 17 12 

U.s. 
'96 COllg. Elections 
Oem candidate 46% 
COP candidate 46 

W1Iat the GOP ill Congress is doillg 
Is politics as usua l 68% 
Represents real change 27 

CA 
Now 
47% 
19 
6 
6 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 

12 

CA 

42% 
49 

62% 
33 

Gmera l Election Matc/lllps 

U.s. CA 
Dole 48% 46% 
Clinton 47 48 

Clinton 50% 56% 
Wilson 38 38 
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III dealillg w l tOllgJI d ,o;ces i/lvo/ve(l both in cutting pro
grams to reduce the defici t and s till mail/taining Fed. 
programs, which party's approac11 do you prefer? 

Republicans 
Democrats 

U.S. 
440'/1.' 

43 

CA 
47% 
42 

S/lOlIJd tIle U.S. es tablisll IIormal reiatiOIlS w ith 
Vietmfln? 

Yes 
No 

U.S. 
61 % 
29 

CA 
70% 
23 

W1lDse approac1/ to affirmative actio" do yOIl prefer? 

COP in Cong ress 
Clinton 

u.s. 
42% 
38 

CA 
39% 
37 

Constitutional amendment to allow govemmcnt to 
make flag bumillg illegal 

Favor 
Oppose 

u.s. 
62% 
36 

CA 
58% 
39 

Congo GOP's Wllitewater IJearhlgs are mostly ... 
U.S. CA 

An attempt to hurt Clinton politica lly 63% 66% 
A legitimate attempt to lea rn the truth 24 24 

Concemillg Clinton's Wl,itewa ter Role: 

He is hiding something 
Not hiding something 

Clintoll is ... 

New kind of Oem 
Same as past Dems 

u.s. 
44% 
51 

u.s. 
51% 
41 

CA 
44% 
51 
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THE PULSE-STIR 

GOP Alternatives 
EPIC/MRA-MITCHELL: 1000 registered voters surveyed 6/21-26; marign of error +/-3.0%. Subs.1mple: 442 GOPers; +/-4.5% 
(release, 7/6), 

Should the Nat'[ Republican Party keep tlte pro-life plank in their plat/onn, or SilOUld it be removed? 

12 

All GOP Pro-life Born Again Conservatives 
Remove Plank 62% 52% 30% 47% 49% 
Keep Plan k 28 38 59 44 41 
Change it (VOL) 2 2 2 2 2 
Pro-choice (VOL) 1 0 0 1 0 
DK 8 7 8 6 8 

No group or indiv idual shou ld receive preferential trea t
ment today becallse of past di scrimi llatiOIl 

General Election Ma tclmps 

Dole 41 % Clinton 44% 
29 
17 

Agree 75% 
Disagree 20 

Cav't is too big alld illCfficicllt and sl1 0uld luw e less 
influcnce ill our daily fives 

Agree 79% 
Disagree 17 

Clinton 38 
Perot 15 

Gingrich 
Perot 

Should Newt Gingrich n lll for tile GOP 110111;1111 -

tiOIl for Pres idellt? 
Yes 18% No 68% Undecided 14% 

1995 Elections: Lousiana Governor 

LOUI SIA NA GOV. ROEM ER N OW LEADS IN RUNOFF MATCHUPS Shreveport Times poll, cond ucted by Mason-Dixon, sur
veyed 826 re. LA voters 7/6-8; margin of error +/-3.5%(release, 7/11). 

A LL B LA CK RWlOff Matcllllps 

Ex-Governor Budd y Roemer (R) 24% 6% Roemer (R) 46% 
Treasurer Ma ry Landrieu (D) 13 9 Schwegmann(D) 40 
LG Melinda Schwegmann(D) 12 5 Undecided 14 
Congressman Cleo Fields (D) 11 44 
Jefferson Parish Sheriff Harry Lee (D) 10 2 Roemer (R) 43% 
Ex. State Representative David Du ke (R) 5 • Land rieu (D) 38 
Ex .-Governor David Treen (R) 4 • Undecided 19 
State Senator Mike Foster (D) 3 1 
Congressman Bill Jeffe rson (D) 2 8 Roemer (R) 59% 
State Representative Quentin Dastuguc( R) 2 • Fields(D) 24 
Undecided 12 25 Undecided 17 

Not tested: ex~LA Educa tion Superintendent Tom Clausen (D) and sl.lte Roemer (R) 53% 
Senator Don Kelly (D). Lee (D) 27 

Undecided 20 
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Christine Ma 

The Defense Issue In Retreat 

T he unexpected rout o f 
Communism in the late 1980's 
brought profound changes to 

the former Soviet Union and other 
eas tern European coun tr ies, but this 
d ramatic re-ordering also created a 
world view shift for Americans, the 
ramifications of w hich are now strong
lyeviden t. 

In political terms, Republicans 
lost one of their defining principles: 
support for a strong military to 
counter the communist threat. 
Americans were no longer un ified 
against one great enemy, but were 
threatened by many forces much more 
amorphous, and perhaps, therefore, 
more unsett li ng . 

When things were sim p ler, 
voters were a ttra cted to the 
Republican Pa rty for generally o ne (or 
more) o f three reasons: less govern-
men t, lower taxes, or strong defense. 
We find in the 1990's that su pport for 
less government and lower taxes CO I1-

tinue to powerfu lly draw voters to the 
GOP, but that conserva ti ve socia l 
issues have replaced milita ry de fense 
as the third mag net bring ing voters to 
the party. 

In fact, in the Republican Party 
(as the electorate as a whole) the theme 
of isolationism espoused by Pat 
Buchana n may win more converts 
than nostalgia for the strong military 
presence of the Reaga n era. That is not 
yet the majority opi nion, but 
America ns are becoming s lig htly more 
insu lar and more reluctant to support 
U.s. military action abro.:1d. The chart 
in Figure 1 illus trates this senti ment. 

There was a similar increase in 
isolationist mood at the close of the 
Vietnam War, faded sig nifica ntly dur-
ing the Reaga n era. It rema ins to be 
, een if th is sen timent is cyclical in 
natu re or if the "new isolationism" is 
here to stay as pa rt of the New World 
Order. 

Surpris ingly, there is little dif-
ference o f opinion between 
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Republicans a nd Democra ts on this 
issue, whi le independents are less like
ly than voters of either party to favor 
isolation ism. 

H is within th is co ntext that 
defense spending Tates very Iowan 
America's priority list. In fact, on a 
recent US News survey, a majority 
(51 %) of American voters interv iewed 
were opposed to increasing defense 
spending while only 42% supported it. 
And on another recent s.."lmpli ng (The 
National Opinion Resea rch Center 's 
General Social Survey), voters ranked 
16 other items ahead o f defense 

T ABLE 1 

are discordant views. Certainly, there 
remains a committed e lement of 
Republican su pport (younger, mostly 
ma le, morc affluent and quite conserv
ative) that remain s dedicated to a 
strong national defense and su pport
ive of increasing fu nds for the milita ry. 
However, w ithin the Republican party, 
this voice does not carry the weigh t 
that it once did . 

Ch ris tine Matthews is pril/cipal of eM 
Researcl/ in Alexalldria , VA. 

spending as deserv ing of 
An Ordering of Priorities for Budget Cuts increased fu nding; am ong 

them: crime, ed uca tion, the Make Prevent 
environment, transporta tion, Significant Cuts 
health care, assis ting b lacks, Cuts 

assis ting cities, and aiding the 500 ... _ ,,% .... pooc, Only space exploration, ,,% .,% 
welfare, a nd foreign aid were Mrooc ... 

STUDENT loANS/Eo. - .,.,., 
seen as less deservi ng of more 
funds. Much the sa me order- VET HOSPITALS " .. 7A .. 

ing of priorities is eviden t in """"AID " .. 71 .. 

Table 1. MASlS TRANSIT -~ .... 
In keepi ng with the FARM SPENoING .... .... 

times, we find tha t the s trong """"" """""" "' .. ,,% 
defense / mil itary theme may Pvauc TV / RAOIO "' .. " .. 
no longer be an organi z ing w"""" ., .. ,.., 
princi ple for Republicans, but """"' AID " .. , ... 
rather one towa rd which there 

"""= lime/CNN Poll. May 1995. 

F1cuu l 

U.s, Should Mind Its Own Busineas intemationaUy 

"", . Agree ..... ....... _ ...... , ...... _ .................................... _ ........... _. f?!.~~.S.~~~ ... .. ..... .. ... ... 

""' 
"'" 
"'" """'" "", . Thnes Mlrmt Cf!fttft': 

hiill' 25, 1995 ReJea.. 

I ... · 

0 ..;. "b ~I 
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Return of the 
Terminators 

It Was a Tough Spring for Term Limits: After Congress Tripped Them 
Up, the Supreme Court Knocked Them Down. But With Three

Quarters of the Public Behind Them, They're Back With a Vengeance. 

H ouse Republicans were bound 
by their Con tract w ith 
America to bring lerm limi ts 

to a vote on the House noor for the 
firs t time in its 206-year his tory. As 
expected, none of the four competing 
versions of term limits ga rnered the 
290 votes necess..,ry for p..,ssage of a 
constitutional amendment. House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich immediately 
blamed the Democrats, as more than 
80 percent of them had voted against 
final passage. But the real reason term 
limits failed that day was Congress' 
institutional inability to curb its own 
power. 

America, I the 23 s tates that had congressional 
Conference vote to do so was close and term limit laws on the books had 
con tentious. Congo Dick A rmey (R- adopted that standard. Th is was not 
TX) was able to overcome objections the case on Capitol Hill, where senior 
from colleagues Henry Hyde (R-]U incumbents and organizations aligned 
and Tom DeL.'ly (R-TX) after polling with the conservative establishment 
data from Luntz Research showed TL were much more comfortable with 
eujoyed more support than any other much longer House limits than the 
proposal measured , and could swing voters seemed to ha ve in mind . 
as many as 15 Ho use races in Speaker-elect Newt Gingrich 
November-possibly enough to give told the editorial board of the 
Republicans control of the chamber for W(1SllillgtOIl Post that he was "deeply 
the first time in 40 years. opposed" to a three-term House limit, 

But once that historic event a sentiment he reiterated at a January 
had come to pass, a rift soon devel- 11 news conference, declaring: " I am 
oped over what constituted a mean- opposed to six years." When newly 

The s.,me institutional obsta- ingful term limit . Polls have consis- elected Republicans signed a petition 
c1es which confronted turn-of·th~cen- tently indicated a heavy majority of calling for a three-term limit o n the 
tury suffragelles and popul is ts s tand the American people prefer a three- Speaker, Gingrich countered with an 
in the way of loday's term limit term House cap (see below), and 16 of eight-year limit, which was adopted 
activists, a problem that has been .-___________________ the first day of the 104th Congress. 

compounded by the Supreme Here's the Demand; The Wall Street Journal's Jackie 
Court's May 22 ruling that s tates Calmes reports that the Speaker 
may not impose term limi t or bal- Where's the Supply? "backed a limit of a dozen years 
lot access restrictions on their con- for House members in his fi rst suc-
gressiona l delega tions. Finding a Do you support the general idea of term limits? cessful ca mpaign- 16 years ago .... 
way around the twin obstacles of In 1989, he told reporters he want-
congressional sel f-p reserva tio n Yes 75% ed 32 more years in the House." 
and constitutionality has sent No 16 Now-House Majority Leader 
term limit supporters back to the Undecided/ Armey-who in the past has co-
drawing board. Most of the Refused 9 sponsored both thre~term and 
options under discussion have lit- six-teml House limit bills-told 
lie or no reliance on congresSiona l (Asked of term limits supporters:) Should NatiOllal Public Rndio in December 
action, counting instead on the members of Congress be limited to three terms that if the " Republicans can 
unnagging support fo r term limits or six terms in office? stra ighten out the House and 
("TL") at the grassroots. 

A House in Disrepute 

Some congressiona l Republicans 
had been less than eager to 
include TL in the Contract with 

14 

Three terms 
Six terms 
Undecided/ 
Refused 

82% 
14 

4 

Source: Lunlz Re.carc:h survey of 1,000 /ldulls, conductl-d 
nationwide AuguSI 27-29, 1994. 

make it work properly and effi-
cien tl y and res ponsibly to the 
American people, then I think the 
nation's desire for term limits will 
be diminished." Armey retracted 
the s tatement after his office WAS 
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deluged with calls chastising him for 
h is a pparent flip-flop. 

When all was s., id and done in 
the House, only one o f four considered 
o ptions for a constitutional amend
ment to limit congressional lerms gar
nered even a majority of the vote: a 
proposal by eig ht-term Congo Bill 
McCollum (R-FL) for a 12-year cap o n 
both House and Senate service-.:' 
limi t considered too lax by TL 
g roups and the general public. 
Moreover, the McCo llum 
Amendment represented a TL 
retreat for the 16 states which had 
al ready enacted House limits of 
three terms, as it would have nul
lified those measures. 

sure on Cong ress to act on TL: the 23 
state laws that would have s tarted ba r
ring cand idates from appearing on the 
ballot in 1998. Having those s tate laws 
on the books, with their clocks ticking, 
played a s ignificant role in rais ing the 
TL issue to the high profile it achieved 
on Capitol Hill this year. 

Initial congressiona l reaction 

amend ment. The only other substan
tive congressional commen t on the 
issue was the retiremen t annou nce
ment of Arkan5<'ls Congo Ray Thorton 
(D), the named party in the Su preme 
Court case. After three terms in the 
Ho use, Thorton is leaving, perhaps to 
run for a position on the s late' s 
supreme court. 

The most obvious strategy left 
for TL advocates is to keep push
ing for a constitutional ilmend 
men! in Congress. It is an avenue 
which offers some possibility of 
progress, as most new Members 
have supported the moveme nt. 
But getting two-th ird s o f all 
Members to limit their own careers 

Senate Majority Leader will be a challenge requiring a big 
Bob Dole has pledged to hold a stick: TL backers will have to aug-
vote on a constitutional amend- men! any traditional lobbying 
ment within the next few mont hs, J 1--:::1 campaign with an aggressive, bi-

though most o bservers believe II!!~~~~~~!"!"!"~~~~IIIII!IIIII!~~~~ partisa.n voter ed ucation progra m, 
term limits of any sort are even = initia lly ta rgeted at vulne rable 
less popular in the Senate tha n in "Should Congress fail to pass incumbents in the '96 elections. 
the House. Sen. Hank Brown (R- h . d d h Voter educa tion (in th is can-t IS propose amen ment wit-CO) had proposed a s tatutory text, inform ing voters of the term 
approach to the limits issue tha t in 180 days of its submissioll, limit s tands of incumbents and 
would have requ ired only a sim- th . . challengers during the campaign) 
pIe majority for passage, but the e conventton process trtgger has proved itself a n e ffective tool 
h igh court ruling had left that will be pulled." for changi ng the outlook of 
method inopera ble. ----------'---------- Congress on a variety of issues. 

Given the abundance of con- to the ruling spoke volumes on the role Such effort s on behalf o f term limits 
gressional waffling and gamesman
ship on the issue, it is little wonder 
that most TL backers have decided the 
only way to enact an effecti ve co nstitu
tiona l amendment is to cut politicians 
of both parties out o f the loop as much 
as possible. 

Strict Obstructionists 

On May 22, a deeply divided Supreme 
Court struck down a n Arkamms law 
that would have limited the ballot 
access of long-term cong ress ional 
incumbents. The 5-4 ruling has been 
over-ana lyzed in the press for the 
amount of constitut ional distance 
between the majority and the minority 
on the concept of s tate's rights; the 
bottom line is the only way left to 
effect congressional term limits is via 
the Article V amendment process. 

The decision took away the 
one prominent source of outside pres-
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in w hich Congress sees itself on this 
issue: McCollum urged term limi t 
advoca tes to rally their forces behind a 
single term limit amend ment to maxi
m ize its chances for passage in the 
105th Congress, adding that there 
wou ld have to be more passion from 
the grassroots than was evident in 
March for any amend ment to pass. 
Freshman Cong. Van H illeary (R
TN)-sponso r of one of the four 
amend ments voted o n in March
retorted that the only reason passion 
was lacking from the people when the 
House voted was because McCollum's 
lax amendment did n't en joy their sup
port. 

At a news con ference across 
town , former House Spea ker Tom 
Foley-defeated in 1994 largely due 10 
his lawsuit against Washington state's 
TL law- pronounced the limi ts ca use 
"dead," and pred icted that Congress 
would never pass a constitutional 

played a role in last year's defeats of 
veteran Democrat powers Tom Fo ley, 
Da n Rostenkowski and Jack Brooks
TL opponents all, and all replaced by 
staunch TL advocates. 

A concerted, nationwide effort 
highlighting the anti-TL positions o f 
both Democrat and Republican incu m
bents (particularly those w ho won by 
sma ll margins in 1994) will add con
siderable muscle to any lobbying ca m
paign for a li miti ng amendmen t. Bu t 
even if congressional o pinion were to 
be changed on what type of a me nd 
ment should be pu t forward, there is 
li ttle chance it would pass in the nea r 
future. 

(Un)conventional Warfare 

Therefore, another kind of campaign is 
being readied to bypass Congress alto
gether: gathering the 34 s tate applica
tions necessa ry to force Congress to 
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convene a constitutional convention ha lf the states have an initiati ve essentially the Hillea ry Amendment 
specifica lly addressing te rm limits. process. Making up the d ifference will voted down last March. Its approval 
South Dakota and Utah petitioned require concentra ted lobbying efforts would not mean that- thus empow
Congress to do just that in the 1980s; in the state legisla tures, a process that ered- the sta tes would set unreason
like all such applications, these will will be bolstered with aggressive new ably generous limits; rather, it will 
remain active until withd rawn. voter education similar in scope and a llow state and local activists to once 

The convention a pproach e ffect to that cOll templated for con- again shape the TL laws of their states 
seems ta il ored to the strengths of gressional candidates. By exacting a by using the initiative process and 
today's TL movement, bu t its roots run poli tica l price for opposing a conven- grassroots lobbying, just as they did 
deep. The na tion's founders anticipa t- before the Supreme Court ru ling. 
ed tha t when Congress was faced with .----------------, Should Congress fail to pass 
an issue cutting directly aga inst its this proposed amendment within 180 
own self-interest, it would be loathe to Terminator Targets days of its submission, the convention 
pursue an effective constitu tiona l rem- process trigger will be pu lled . 
ed y. As Pennsylva nia'S George Brya n 
then observed : "We shall never fi nd 
two-third s of a Congress voting or 
proposing anythi ng which sha ll dero
ga te from their own authority and 
importa nce, or agreeing to g ive b.:, ck 
to the people any part of those privi
leges which they have once parted 
with ." 

So long as political self
preserva tion remains a congressional 
instinct and prospects fo r enacting an 
amendment seem remote, the conven
tion route will remain the ba tt lefield of 
choice for TL backers, allowing them 
to keep fighti ng from their highest 
g round: the homefronl. O ther conven
tion efforts-most no tably for the bal
anced budget amendment- have 
failed because they exacted no politi
cal price on legisla tures fo r eit he r 
opposing o r rescinding applications. 
TL activists are working to avoid this 
mista ke by retu rning to their strongest 
implement : the initia ti ve. 

This la test wave of initiatives 
will be aimed directly at state legisla
tures: Once passed , they wiII requ ire 
legislative ballo ts to carry a special 
designat ion alongside the IlClme of 
each cand idate, much like the party 
designa tion now present on general 
election ba llots. The new designation 
will tell vo ters whether or not the can
d idate has signed a pledge to vote for 
the TL convention application; a simi
lar plan was used with g reat success at 
the turn of the century on the issue of 
the direct election of U.s. Senators. 

Even if entirely successfu l, this 
id ea will leave supporters severa l 
states short of the required 34 na >ded 
to ca ll a conve ntion, since only abou t 
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Led by U.S. Term Limits, activists seek
ing to limit congn."SSional tenure have 
vowed to launch "voter education" 
ca mpaigns in the d istricts of U.s. House 
Members who either opposed all term 
limit proposals this Spring, o r who 
tried to water them down. The list is 
not yet official, but the following 
should not be surprised if their names 
appear near the top: 

Postponing the Inevitable 

While the Supreme Court has made 
gett ing co ngressional term limits 
more difficult in the short run, it has 
done lit tle to da mpen the pu blic's 
enthusiasm for the concept. Proof of 
that came within days of the high 
court ru ling, when the Louisiana leg
islature overwhelmingly approved a 

Vic Fazio (D-CA) consti tutiona l amend ment limiti ng its 
Martin Hoke (R-OH) own terms for the October 1995 ballot. 
David Bonior (D-MI) Th is November, Mississipp i vote rs 
Pat Williams (D-MT) will have their chance to limit state 
John Kasich (R-OH) and local terms. Even in the majority 
John Hostetler (R-IN) opin ion striking down state-im posed 
Dave Camp (R-Mn congressional TL, Justice John Paul 
Joe Knollenberg (R-MI) Stevens concedes that "such limits 

L _______________ J may provide for the infusion of fresh 

lion, TL backers will translate their 
broad public support into considerable 
legislative leverage. 

Another option bei ng consid
ered by activists in some sta tes is to 
issue a convention application d irectly 
through the initiati ve process. Most 
states with such a process equate its 
legislative powers with those of the 
legis lature; logica ll y, the people of 
these states should be able to issue an 
a pplication themse lves. Should this 
novel approach survive an anticipated 
court cha llenge, it will liberate the 
a pplica tion process from the straight
jacket of ha ving to rely on politicians 
to reform themselves. 

Once 34 applications are in 
hand, Congress will be asked to vo te 
on and pass an amendment tha t will 
allow the states to set their own ver
sions of congressional term limits-

ideas and new perspectives, and may 
decrease the likelihood tha t represen
tati ves will lose touch with their con
stituents." 

This is the root of term li mit 
support. So long as Membe rs of 
Congress rema in incapable of passing 
a constitutiona l amendment to limit 
their own tenure, the public will 
rema in agitated by the frustration of 
its will. TIl is is no longer a deb.:,te over 
whether lim iti ng elective terms is a 
good idea; it is now a question of when 
and how congressional term limi ts 
become a part of the Constitu tion . It 
will hnppen, either through a Congress 
restructured until it better reflects the 
beliefs of the people, or th rough our 
first constitutional convention in two 
centuries. 

Nonnan Leahy is Director of the Term 
Limits Institlf te, ill Washillgton, D.C. 
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Labor's Last Ditch? 
With "Competitiveness" in Vogue With the N ation's 
Law makers, the Weakened Trade Unions Are MOllnting 
a Desperate Stand to Save Their Positions 

BY JOli N F. P ERSINOS 

W ith i ts membership levels frozen fo r 40 years and 
its infl uence o n the wane for at least 20, organized 
labor finds itself confronti ng a pro-business GOP 

Congress and many similarly inclined sta te leg islatures a nd 
governors fo r the first time since its distant heyday. As this 
new majority emba rks on a campaign to rollback a w ide 
range o f pro-labor legisla tion, the unions fi nd their very 
survival at risk for the first ti me since the 19305. Althoug h 
their political a nd electora l clou t is now w idely d iscounted , 
labor leaders say they are gearing up their grassroots forces 
for a fie rce counterstrike against their co nserva tive nemeses 
in Congress. 

A recent statement from the AFL-CIO's Execu tive 
Council renects labor's beleaguerment and siege mentality : 
"(The GOP leadership's l broad legisla ti ve agenda wou ld 
subvert workplace democracy and und ermine virtually 
every social and economic gain the labor movement has 
ever achieved ... The American labor movement... will vigo r
ously oppose their effo rts." 

What exactly is this subversive agenda? What fo rm 
will this "vigorous" opposition take? Will it really a mount 
to much? 

Protections at Risk 

Business interests aCknow lt.xlge they are seizing a rare 
opportunity to revam p New Dea l legislation that's become 
burdensome and hopelessly antiquated . Fo r unio ns, it 
seems like a long-feared nightmare has finally come true. 
The GOP congresSio nal leadership is fig hting for a long list 
o f measures that labor abhors, notably to: 

• overturn President Clinton's recent executive order to 
deny fed eral contracts to compa nies that permanently 
replace striking workers; 

• a mend the 1935 National Labor Relations Act (N LRA) to 
give ma nagemen t greater freed om to establ ish "employee 
involvement" committet.>S that labor leaders condemn as lit
tle more than compa ny unio ns; and 

• repeal the 1931 Davis- Bacon Act and the 1965 Service 
Contr act Act, which require contractors to pay the loca l pre
va ili ng wage to workers o n federally financed projects. 

The prognoses for these measures is q uite favor
able-at least as far as the legislati ve branch is concerned . 
With its Democrat allies no longer in charge of key congres
sional committees, labor faces a pronounced deterioration 
in its legal underpinnings. As one business lobbyist put it: 
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"T he committee chairmen won' t be checking w ith the A FL
CJO before they take actio n on wo rkplace legislatio n." 

The last time Republica ns had the co ng reSSio nal 
d ou t and momentum they have today, the resu lt was the 
Ta ft-Hartley Act ( 947), a n enormously influential p iece of 
legislation that rolled back strike frequency and m uch of the 
sweeping legal standing labor had achieved d uring the 
Depression. Repeal of Section 14-B of Taft-Harlley (al lowing 
states to ou tlaw closed shops with "right-to-work laws") 
has been the grea t labor rallying cry ever since. 

The electoral resu lts in November we re profound ly 
trau matic for union leaders, says Victor Kamber, w hose 
Washing ton-based public relatio ns firm represents many 
labor unions. "At every level , there was at firs t tremcndous 
shock and then bamement about w hat to do," Ka m ber 
reports. " For 40 years, unions have always had a t least o ne 
branch of Cong ress as a s taunch fri end .... There is no labor 
leader in power today who has served under this kind of 
environment." 

As evidence of the preSCJlt rancor between unions 
a nd business, Ka mber notes that congreSSional Democrats 
recently stormed out of a subcommittee hearing CII masse, 1"0 

protest the Republican agenda for labor leg islation . 
This activity doesn' t just apply to federal lcgisla

tio n; it is a lso occurri ng on the s tate and local levels. " From 
our standpoin t, we' re not only seeing activity d irected 
against wo rking people o n the federal level, but in sta te leg
islatures, 100," asserts Jim Grossfe.ld , spokesma n for the 
United Mine Workers of America. 

In 38 s tates, legisla tion has been in troduced or is 
being drafted to weaken state worker 's com pensatio n or 
employment insura nce la ws. In 25 s tates, laws are under 
considera tio n 1"0 repeal prevailing wage rates~the so-called 
'little Davis-Bacon' laws. 

Friends in H igh Places 

Unions hailed President Clinton's choice o f Robert Reich as 
Secretary of Labor, a nd small wond er: Reich was il fo und ing 
member o f the Econo mic Po licy Institute, a Washing ton 
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GOP Allies of Labor? 
Republican members of Congress listed below voted w ith 
the AFL-CIO position on labor legislation at least a third 
of the time in the 103rd Congress. Their support w ill be 
critical in the battle shaping up this year to roll back labor 
laws that lend unions clou t. 

Hatfield Snowe Boehlert Morella 

'93-'94 AFL-CIO '9].'92 Labor 
SJ.l l2l2gd 1215115: Cuotritn.lligm 

5 PAC 1<! 
Senate 
Ben N. Campbell (CO) 84%t 270,150 36% 
Richa rd Shelby CAL) 78t 156,000 9 
Mark Hatfield (OR) 54 11 7,927 11 
Jim Jeffords (VT) 50 96,092 9 
O lym pia Snowe (ME) 49- 14,750 6 
Alfonse D' Amato (NY) 44 124,400 9 
Arlen Specter CPA) 42 254,900 13 
Bob Packwood (OR) 37 94,000 7 
Rick Santorum CPA) 36- 4,800 2 
William Cohen (ME) 33 35,750 6 

House 

Ben Gilman (NY) 86% 98,340 47% 
Lincoln Diaz-Balart (FL) 81 31,000 3O-
Sherry Boehlert (NY) 75 54,830 30 
Ilea na Ros-Lehtinen (Ft) 71 5,590 4 
Connie Morella (MD) 62 43,300 24 
Christopher Smith eNJ) 62 30,390 33 
Jack Quinn (NY) 62 ° 0-
Greg Laughlin(TX) 57t 73,000 20 
James Walsh (NY) 56 3,500 4 
Peter Blute (MA) 53 ° 0# 
Hal Rogers (KY) 49 2,500 1 
Joseph McDade (PA) 47 37,250 15 
Jo hn McHugh (NY) 46 18,500 19-
Michael BHi.rakis (FL) 45 12,000 4 
Curt Weldon (PA) 44 182,050 29 
Susan Molinari (NY) 43 16,300 7 
Scott Klug (WI) 39 1,500 1 
Gera ld Solomon (N Y) 39 59,460 21 
Steve Gunderson (WI) 38 2,400 1 
Peter Torkildsen (MA) 38 No PAC $ 
Nathan Deal (GA) 38t 16,000 11 
Nancy Johnson (CT) 34 12,100 4 

t Was a Democrat d uri ng the lOJrd Congre;s. 
• Freshman; percentage refers to House R'COro. 
/I Was a cha llenger in 1992 
• Open scat in 1992. 
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think ta nk launched in 1985 by the AFL-C10 to give labor 
a s tronger p resence in public affairs television, congres
siona l hearings and Georgetown salons-each a forum of 
g rowing influence over public policy. Reich's appoin tment 
was seen as a s ignal tha t organ ized labor would wield a lot 
o f clout within the ad ministration, but corroborating evi
dence is s ti ll sparse. 

" Reich's help has been mixed," says Edwa rd Potter, 
p resident of the Em ployment Policy Foundation- a pro
management think ta nk- and coauthor of Keepi ng 
America Competi tive. "He doesn' t come from a traditional 
trade union background, so he isn't foc used on trad itional 
trade union issues." 

Nevertheless, the November 8 e lection defeat 
appears to have shifted the Clinton Ad m inistration's o ri
entation. Reich's first s trategy was to put o ff trad itionally 
pro-union issues, stich as s triker replacement. But now, 
Democra ts are pa infully aware of their need to mobilize 
their trad itional base. "White House polls ters are telling 
Clinton that he needs to shore up the left wing of the 
Democratic Party, so the admin istra tio n is getting more 
d irectly involved in purely labor issues," Potter says. 

The results have already been forthcoming. O n 
March 8, President Cli nton signed an executive order, 
denying fede ral con tracts on projects topping $100,000 to 
compa nies that hire perma nent replacement workers for 
s trikers. Clinton has also promised vetoes of proposals to 
repeal the Davis- Bacon a nd Service Contract Acts and 
other b ills 10 amend labor laws in order to facilitate the for
matio n of "employee-involvement committees." It's 
unl ikely tha t Republican leadership will be able to override 
any vetoes of these bills. 

But labor remains uneasy, particularly since the 
Presiden t unveiled his ten-year p lan for a bala nced budget. 
Given the Clinton track record o f wavering between com
petitive "New Democrat" ideas a nd libera l "Old 
Democrat" trad itions, union chiefs worry he cannot be 
relied upon to stem the pro-management tide. They also 
consider the spectre of heavy Repu blica n congressional 
majorities combined with a new Repu blica n president as a 
strong possibility for 1997. 

Rousing the Rabble 

In response to these threats, organized labor is falling back 
u pon its own basic strength: grassroots organizing and 
electioneering. "We're not just a top-down hierarchy," 
insists AFL-C IO spokeswoman Sharolyn Rosier. "Each of 
our 83 a ffiJj ated unions have locals; each of those locals are 
run by officers who are elected by the members." Such a 
s tructure read ily lends itself to the qu ick mobilization of 
activist arm ies. 

Union chiefs believe they will be able to rally the 
troops these days because long~prevailing threa ts against 
the quality o f life for the working class-such as the s teady 
decline o f "real" d ispos.-... ble wages, sh rinking benefits, 
more lenuous job security and d iminished job safety-are 
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now w idely expected to magnify in the competitive new 
world economy. In efforts to shore up this electoral base, the 
Democrat Party has begun to ach ieve some success in por
traying the GOP majorities in Congress as shills for the rich. 
This clima te and s tructure-combined with ample financia l 
resources-provides labor with the necessary tools for incit
ing the rank-and -fil e to action. 

didates. During the same period, corporate PACs con
tributed $70 million; trade associations $53 million. 

"Part of the political power tha t unio ns ha ve is the 
mass ive treasury that they can put into politics," says 
Martin Fox, spokesman for the Nation"l Right to Work 
Committee. "They use that money not only for contribu
tions but to bu ild a structure to their o rganization: opera
tives, activists, organizers .... Unions a re the dominant force 
in the Democrat Party .. .. As long as the money from union 
dues keeps coming in on an automatic basis, they will ha ve 
clout." 

As business lobbyists pursue legisl"tion primMily 
in the Capitol, their labor counterparts are deploying their 
echelons back home: state federations, central labor C011n" ,--;--,:;-;,----------;;=----------"";0 cils, union loca ls and their rank-in-fil e. Quiz Show "You can' t be"t the kind o f s tructure that 

The total income of private sector organized labor 
is more than $13 billion a year, over $5 billion of which 
comes from mandatory union dues. The AFL-CiO spends 
$45 million a yea r merely to main tain its lobbying operation 
in Washington. According to the Federal Election 
Commission, labor's politica l action committees (PACs) 
doled out a nearly $42 million in 1993-1994 to fed eral can-

When Georgia Congressma n 
Nathan Deal recently switched his 
a llegiance to the Republican Party, 
labor operatives d etermined to 
make an example of him, discour
aging the half-dozen other south
ern Democra ts in the House who 
were rumored to be following on 
Deal's heels. The rad io spot below 
got heavy play in Dea l's district 
during May, and might be a har
binger of future labor tactics in 
consti tuencies w ith a s trong union 
presence and a pro-business repre
senta tive. 

Title: "Re-Ma ke a Deal" 
Time: 60 Seconds 
Producer: Politics, Illc. 
Heller) 

(Dav id 

Cli ent: IlIt'I Brotherhood of Teamsters 

(Game show music underneath.) 
M(lie AII/IOUllcer: Welcome back 10 

Let's Re-make a Deal. You, sir. You 
can have what's behind the curtain 
if you know which north Georgia 
Congressman recently opposed a 
bill banning expensive gifts from 
lobbyists. 

Mall: Uh, Nathan Deal? 

AllllOllIIcer: That's right. You, 
ma'am. You can have what's in the 
box if you know which north 
Georgia Congressman voted for a 
billihat could rob senior citizens of 
their Social Security. 

Youllger {OOlllall: Nathan Deal did 
that? 

July 1995 

Nathan Deal (R-GA) 

Annoullcer: Correct. Now you can 
trade that box if you know which 
Congressma n recently swore he 
was a Georgia Democrat, just like 
Sam Nunn, then he broke his 
promise and switched parties. 

Youllger WO/l/(m: Nathan 
to us? 

Dea l lied 

AmlOll/!cer: That's right! 

Older II/al/: Hold it! 
(Game show music stops.) 
No more games! In north 

Georgia, a man's word's supposed 
to be his bond. Nathan Deal lied to 
us. We need a straight deal. 
honest deal. 

(Music comes back.) 

An 

AlI/lOlHlca: So, we got ourselves a 
deal? 

(Music abruptly out.) 
Mall: Next year, say no deal. 

we already have in place," says Jeff Mille r, 
spokesman for the Communications Workers 
of Americ". "We' re naturally structured to 
operate in a g rassroots manner. The CWA 
alone has 1,000 locals around the country. We 
pool members together for phone banking, 
letter writing, you name it." 

This Spring, for example, the CWA brought 
union members from locals around the coun
try into Washington, DC fo r a week-long con
ference on the GOP's agenda , then sent them 
home-"wi th raised consciousness," as Miller 
puts it- to lobby legis lators from their respec
tive districts . 

"For an entire week, we had them listen to 
[formerl chairs of congresSiona l committees 
and get up to speed on specific bills," Miller 
says. "And we're cran king up cutting-edge 
s tuff, too. We now ha ve our own forum on 
CompuServe Ian interactive optio n on the 
Internetl to let members know about fast
b reaking events." 

For the 200,OOO-member United Mine 
Workers, grassroots outreach is conducted on 
primarily rural te rrain. Conscious ness is 
raised through in-house publications--one for 
the leadershi p and another fo r the rank-and
file-with articles that exhort members to 
contact their representatives in Congress, pro
vid ing the names and numbers of key com
mittee members. 

"What makes the difference is mobiliza
tion," assesses Grossfeld. "When a union 
member goes to a cong ressman's town meet
ing and stands up and says, 'Hey, look, this 
GOP 'Contmct with America' is hurting work-

Because nobody need s 
Congressman li ke Nathan Deal. 

a ing families,' that's more effective than any 
ad." 

Mall: Paid for by DR IVE, the voice 
of 12,000 Georgia Teamsters. 

Kamber insists that among "ll g rassroots 
weapons, personal visi ts are the most effec
tive. "Nothing is better than making eye con-
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tact," he d etails . "Contact becomes less effecti ve as it 
beco mes less individua lized. Unions are very tight-knit and 
they' re characterized by lots of very personal contact." 

Typically, ins tead of mass-generated pho ne calls or 
postcard s, personal letters are often written to union mem
bers by the officers of the respective union local, particular
ly to generate a s trong unio n presence a t hig h-profile pub
lic events. 

For example, in late April, personalized le tters 
mailed by the Service Employees International union to its 
rank-and-fil e exhorted members to demonstrate against a 
speech delivered in New Orleans by House Speaker New t 
Ging rich to the Newspaper Association of America. About 
500 unionists turned out, waving placards that tried to link 
the Speaker with the militia movement . 

Management on the Move 

mailgrams, and congressional petitions. But grassroots spe
cialists such as Washington's Bonner Associates are some
times engaged by business interests to generate an immedi
ate popu lar g roundsweJl : using tes ted lis ts, a large profes
sional phone bank is used to incite thousands of like-mind~ 

ed citizens to flood their congressman's phone lines with 
voting instructions on a particular issue. 

Among small bus inesses, closer personal ties exis t 
w ithin the entrepreneurial culture. That's why groups such 
as NHB are more adep t at higher quality contacts than their 
big-bUSiness brethre n, utiliz ing indi vidualized letters, 
phone ca lls, and door-to-d oor canvassing-much the same 
toolchest utilized by unions. 

Caught in the Middle 

It has become clear that when any close 
vote is ta ken on the Hill-whether it be 
on labor issues or most anything else 
taken up by the 104th Cong ress-the 
balance o f power w ill be held by a rela~ 
lively small faction o f mod erate 
Republicans. The sidebar on page 18 
lis ts the GOP's ten sena tors and 22 
House members who voted the AFL~ 

CIa position a t leas t one thi rd of the 
time on key labor issues before the 

From the vantage point of business, the 
current union s tance amounts to 
shameless d emagogu ery: " Labor's 
response to the Contract is to try to 
foment class warfare," scolds business 
coalition operative Haro ld Coxson. 
"Unions thrive on discord and discon
tent. That' s ho w they organize to beg in 
with. They want to cha racterize the 
Contract as anti-worker, when in fact it's 
not. Unions are using scare tactics." 

A recent AFl·CIO TV ad aired l 03rd Congress. It would be fair to say that 
if three-quarters of these can be swayed to 
labor 's position on a critical vote in the 
104th, such a n attempt to curb un ion power 

Co xson reveals that management, 
in turn, is mobilizing its g rassroots. "We' re 

in Washington emphasized 
class conflict. 

communicating to members of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the National Association of Manufacturers, the NFIB [the 
National Federation of Independent Business l, a nd a hos t 
of smaller employers in general, Jetting them all know that 
finall y, after many yea rs, we ha ve a rare window of oppor
tunity to get reforms of outdated 1930s legislation," he elab
orates. " In the past- because unions controlled the House 
and Senate labor committees-we couldn' t even get hear
ings, let alone considera tion o f o ur agenda. " 

Business is weU aware, however, that its task 
remains formidable. 

"Organized labor has pulled out aU the s tops," 
warns Je ffrey McGuiness, pres id ent of the Labor Policy 
Association, representative o f more than 200 of the nation' s 
largest manufacturing and service companies. " ... . I' ve trav
eled from congressional office to office, and the members 
who have been targeted- those on the House and Senate 
labor commHtees-say they've been getting a s teady s tream 
of letters and phone calls from union locals ." 

But labor may not be the organizational juggernaut 
it once was. Unio ns now represent less than 12 percent of 
the natio n's private sector workforce, compared to a high of 
about 35 percent in the mid -1950s. Moreover, the growing 
efficacy of grassroots lobbying has attracted business to the 
method s that were once labor 's private preserve. 

The grassroots work of corpora te America sti ll 
tend s to encompass mass-produced form leiters, postcards, 
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will likely fa il. 
Looking to crank up the pressu re on such House 

Republicans and conservative Democra ts, unions are 
putting their money into a "voter education" effort in about 
20 swing congressional dis tricts, dubbed the '''95 Project." 
Ironically, this method will serve to punish not labor ' s 
worst congressional enemies, but rather several o f its best 
friends on the Republican s ide of the ais le. 

Over the decades of vi rtually unchallenged 
Democrat hegemony in the Congress, bus iness lobbies were 
quick to reward powerful committee and subcommittee 
chairs with campaign contributions, honoraria and junkets, 
even though they represented the pro-Iabor/ an ti-manage
ment party. After mas ter screw-turner Tony Coelho took 
charge of the OCCC in the early 19805, bus iness even began 
making subs tantial contributions to junior Democrat 
Members, often after a little prodding from higher-ups. 

Hard-headed corporatio ns knew they had to make 
the best of an unfavorable situation in the legis la ti ve 
branch. Will labor display the same 5.:"lvvy, now that the pro
business party hold s the cards in Congress? The table of 
labor-friendly Republicans suggests otherwise. It shows 
many GaPers who have regula rly bucked their party lead
ership to back the unions have had little to show for it in 
their campaign coffers. If the practice continues, union lob
byists may find it impossible to expand beyond their stra n
g lehold on what is now a minority party. 
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More evidence of the need for a wake-up call 
Labor reported ly is taking heart from the presence of 
Republican moderate Nancy L,lIldon Kassebaum at the 
head of the Senate's L.:.bor and Resources Committee. Such 
a notion is probably ill-founded. Kassebaum's support lev
els for the AFL-CIO's legislative positions has hovered in 
the teens, about average for Republicans. Any effort to pres
sure the daughter of FOR's 1936 GOP opponent would like
ly be counterproductive: 
although she is up fo r re
elect ion next year, 
Kassebaum represents a 
right-to-work sta te 
(Kansas) and is extremely 
popular. Indeed, there is 
no solid ev idence as yet 
thClt labor will be target
ing any U.s. Senators for 
"voter education" pro
grams, this year or next. 

Initiative or 
Infighting? 

Significcmtly, the ball for 
the '''95 Project" is being 

Tlll;SE DA¥.; 
CARr-ootlNG 
MAKES A LOT 

OF SENS~ ... 

carried by the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees (A FSCME), whose boss-Gera ld 
McEntee-has long agitated the AFL-CIO for more electoral 
and hi-tech applications of un ion strength. The rise of 
AFSCME and other public sector unio ns has made up for 
some of the reduced clout suffered by private sector labor: 
McEntee's union alone contributed $25 million to federal 
candidates in the 1994 cycle, making it the second-largest 
contributor among all s ing le specia l interest organizations. 

Already pledging about more than a mi nion dollars 
for the '''95 Project' are AFSCME and ten other major 
un ions, including the postal workers, teamsters, mine 
workers, au to wo rkers, machinists and steelworkers. The 
latter three trades merged into a single mega union in July. 
Also participating is Citizen Action, a libera l grassroots 
advocacy group. Efforts are being made to bring environ
mental, femini st, and other "prog ressive" groups on board 
for an extended campaign. 

The existing budget will pay for a Washington
based s taff of about six to coordinate the effort; and a field 
aide in each of the 20 ta rgeted House dis tricts, working out 
of union local offices this summer. Aide responsibilities will 
include setting up news conferenccs, conducting mailings, 
and mobilizing community activists to fight socia l service 
budget cuts and o ther congressional initiatives deemed 
"anti-worker." In some districts, the '95 Project is already 
putting radio ads on the airwaves (see pg. 19). 

It's interesting to note that the Committee on 
Political Education (COPE), the political arm of the AFL
ClO, is not participating in the "'95 Project. " Insiders 5.:. y 
that this reflects bad blood over the ongoing leadership bat-
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tie to replace Lane Kirkland as president o f the federation. 
Aggressive union leaders-such as McEntee-a re pushing 
for labor to adopt p rograms that are more cu tting edge than 
COPE is accustomed to managing and are reluctan t to rub
ber-stamp the election of Thomas R. Donahue, Kirkland's 
"old boy" choice as successor. 

Whatever the internal politics, o rganized labor is 
certainly tryin g hard to d isprove the common assumption 

-COVL.DN'T 
AGREE WIlli YOU 
MORS, MY FRIE® 

that it's become politically 
senile and toothless . 
Notably, the AF L-CIO 
recently spent abou t 
$50,000 to produce a 30-
second televi sion s pot 
that was designed as a 
broadside against the 
Contract with America. 
Produced by the med ia 
consultants to the '92 
Clinton presidential cam
paign, the ad got mixed 
reviews from labor' s 
aUies. 

"Too little, too 
late," re proves a 
Wa shi ngton-based la bor 

lobbyist who requested anonymity. "Most union people feel 
it didn't have much impact: it wasn' , a new message; it 
wasn't particularly compelling . Some people liked it; they 
said that labor has finally gotten off its ass and done some
thing .... But the fact that it was only aired wi thin the 
Beltway has caused some to suspect that it was a cynical 
exercise to shore up Kirkland. " 

So What? 

In the end, will the latest labor counteroffensive staunch a 
forty-year slide in influence? Unio n leaders like thc 
Electrical Workers' Rick Diegal are hopeful: "Democrats 
have finally s topped worry ing about guns and gays in the 
military," he insists. "They're getting back to economic 
issues." 

Less interested pros aren't so sure, contending that 
labor wa ited too long to counter the surg ing New Right and 
have lost the initiative. "Grassroots doesn' t work if the tim
ing is wrong, and unions simply waited too 101'g to make 
their move," declares a consultant who specializes in grass
roots work. "The GOP and busi ness framed the issues 
before unions could." 

One new fact of political life-or-deat h fo r unions is 
clear: If labor expects th e key cohort of moderate 
Republicans to swing behind it in the coming leg islative 
ba ttles, it had better get over its phobia of helping any bal 
lot entry on the GOP line. 

John F. Persinos is managillg edifor of 
Campaigus & Elections magazine. 
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Pacing the Pack 
With Swashbuckling Stuart Stevens Leading the 
Dole Air War, Don't Look For a Dull Campa ign 
From the GOP Favorite. 

Stuart Stevens may be the most 
romantic figure in ca mpaign pol
itics today. A young congression

al staffer in the late 1970s, he went on 
to UC LA film school, produced a doc
umentary about his breathtaking inter
nati o nal tour of ski competitions, 
wrote two hip tra velogues about 
remote corners o f the earth, and 
helped script the high ly acclaimed 
televis ion serials I'll Fly Away and 
Northem Exposure. In between, he has 
become perhaps the mos t successful of 
Republican media consultants, g uid 
ing such clients as governors William 
Weld (MA) and Tom Ridge (PA), and 
U.s. Senators Dick Lugar (IN), Chuck 
Grassley (lA), Jon Kyl (AZ) and Dan 
Coates (IN) to victory. 

Now he is perfo rming the 
same duty for fa r-in-frontrunner Bob 
Dole's effort to capture the GOP presi
dentia l nomination next year. It is 
Stevens' highest profile assignment 
yet, and it has alread y landed him in 
the media cauldron for his recently 
published novel Scorched Earth, a polit
ical soap opera set in the Washington 
wilderness of ambitious politicos and 
Machiavellia n consultants. 

Stevens d ropped by the new 
Ripon offices in late July--on the very 
day we moved-and p rovided a vari
ety of helpful insights and observa
tions on '96 strategies and the contem
porary state of campaigns. 

RIPON: This somewl/Ut racy novel of 
yours lias been held up by the news media 
as some kind of lJypocrisy ill the wake of 
Bob Dole's attack 0 11 Hollywood w hles . 
Why isn't if relevanf fo file sillcerity of fhe 
Dole campaigll? 

STEVENS: This is a book which the 
Natiollal Journal ca lled tame. 
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RIPON: If reads like a TV 
movie-llo offense intellded. 

STEVENS: OK, a TV movie's 
fine. It's very much a kind of 
PG-13 film; it's a farce . I think 
that any effort to tal k about tha t 
is totally demeaning to the pub
lic discourse, d emeaning to the 
very importan t point Senator 
Dole is making about the 
debasement of culture, about the 
negative infl uence of these voic
es in our culture. To make an 
issue out of that book is to not 
unders tand or appreciate what 
Senator Dole is doing. Anyway, 
we know it's not that racy because I 
haven' t gotte n o ne ca ll from Phil 
Gramm's brother-in-law about making 
it into a movie. 

RIPON: Pal Buciwllan and Dole seem fo 
be winning the expectafions game tllIIS far. 
SlIould Buclla nan's nativis f/profect ioll
ist/isolationist/moralisf/populist brand of 
friendly fascism gain credence and a sig
lIificallt delegate bloc ill tile primaries, IlOw 
should Ihe Republica n es tablishment 
respolld? 

STEVENS: You paint that characteri
zation o f yours with a very broad 
brush. Pat Buchanan is a very in telli
gen t, a rticulate person who has never 
had a problem finding an audience to 
apprecia te him. The unexpected 
s trength of his candidacy is p rimarily a 
s trong ind ication of the weakness in 
the 'back pack' of this race. 

RIPON: You know file media are pulling 
for him. They would love fo see l!illl do 
well, figurillg if will calise frouble for fhe 
Republica lls at the cOl/vell tion. A lof of 
people hold fo fil e fh eory Ile gravely 
woullded Busll witll I,is strollg presellce af 

the '92 cOllvelltioll. YOII could very well 
willd up willi a similar sifuation ill '96. 

STEVENS: I see no reason to believe 
that Pat Buchanan has intentions con
trary to doing whatever he can to help 
elect a Republican president. That' s 
wha t he says he' ll do, and he's always 
been pretty good at going through 
with what he has said. 

RIPON: If Perot paves fhe way for a third 
party rllII by Colin Powell , how would 
your strategy change? 

STEVENS: I have a very scientific 
view of the s ituation. I believe-I 
choose to believe that Colin Powell is a 
Republican because-

RIPON: He seems to be walking a tight 
rope right I/oW. 

STEVENS: He' s a popular figure 
who-l ike most Republ icans-wil l 
end up being supportive of the 
Republican nominee. 

RIPON: YOII 've gof to be tilinkillg about 
ti,e possibility 07 his rlmlling as all 
Illdependenf. 
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STEVENS: There's plenty to think 
about with the field of candidates as it 
is now for the primaries. I'm not about 
to start spend ing my time th inking 
abou t hypothetica ls for the general 
election. 

RIPON: We're IlOt asking the qucslioll of 
you specifically in your role as Dole advi
sor-suggesting that YOII're overconfi
dently looking beyond tllC nominatioll
but ratller as a Republicml strategist look
illg at tile possibility, regardless of wilD tile 
1I0ll/illee may be. If you've gal Clil/tOlI 
one-an-one, y011r task is simple and fairly 
easy. With Powell ill there as the third 
m(/// , you've got tremel/dollS complica
tions. You haven'l g iven tlwl allY tllOugM? 

ST EVENS: It's a hypotheticaL. I 
would hope that Colin Powell wou ld 
be supportive of the Republican nomi
nee. And I believe very strongly that it 
would be Bob Dole. 

RIPON: Are you goil/g to {tile UI/ited We 
Stand Naliol/ai Conference inl Dal/as in 
August? 

STEVENS: No. 

RIPON: Bill Senalor Dole is? 

STEVENS; Yes. 

RIPON: Here's a qlleslion yOIl ml/st gel a 
lot: If Dole's nominated, he will be the old
est /IOIl-iI/CIIII/bel/t ever 1J11t fortll for tile 
presidel/cy by a major party. How do y011 
address ti,e age isslle? 

STEVENS: I think the "age issue" is 
not an issue at ali, because of the 
tremendous vigor of Senator Dole. I 
run marathons; I'm not in terrible 
shape, but I had trouble keeping up 
with him the week I spent with him 
during the announcement tour; and if 
I had to spend another week with him, 
I would have ended up hospitalized. 
This man is the most vigorous, fit , 
focused, person imaginable. This is, I 
think, a non-issue. 

RU)ON: There's a lot of spewlatiol/ that 
he will be held to a slricter s talldard abol/t 
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any mental slip or allY indicalioll of phys
ical infirmity. 

STEVENS: I thi nk that this race will 
be about very big things and this just 
doesn' t work in tha t regard. I really 
don', worry about it. 

RIPON: What are 8ill Clilltoll 's greatest 
weakllCSSes? 

"Set/ator Dole has the 
qualities of courage, char

acter, commitmellt, 
steadiness-things people 
long for ill a president and 

haven't been getting. " 

STEVENS: It's not just that he's a Iib+ 
eral who campaigned as more of a 
moderate-it's not just that he's 
p roven to run an extraordinarily unfo
cused and undisciplined adm inistra
tion. Those are generous characteriza
tions. It's that there are certain intangi
ble qualities in people very m u ch 
wanted in their president; and even if 
you are a supporter of Bill Clinton, you 
have to agree that he is lacking in those 
qualities. Whenever you see the White 
House changing parties, it u sually 
goes to someone who is a sharp con
trast with the person currently in the 
Wh ite House. That bodes very well for 
Senator Dole. He has the qualities of 

cou rage, character, commitment, 
steadiness-things people long for in a 
president and haven't been getting. 
Like anything e lse, you miss it more 
when you don't have it ... People were 
so accustomed to it [during the Bush 
years [ they forgo l 10 consider what it 
would be like not to ha ve it, so it 
became less of an issue in '92. Next 
year it will be very mu ch an issue, 
because we'll have had four years 
w ithout it. 

RIPON: You 've worked a good deal with 
Dick Morris Ilhe Republican tllmed
Democrat consulfallt wllo reportedly will 
direct tile Clinton re-election effort/. How 
will he cllallge tile Clil/toll campaign? 

STEVENS: Ultimately, no one person 
can ha ve a very large influence over 
the conduct of his campaign. They 
don't ha ve a s ituation li ke they had in 
'92, where they could take this b lank 
canvas and pa in t it however they 
wanted. People now have a tremen
dous amount of information about Bill 
C linton. They've seen the man under a 
myriad of circumstances. And on the 
whole, the country has found him 
lacking in essential qualities it expects 
in a president. It's the height of politi
cal consultant arrogance to think that a 
few commercials can change that. 

RIPON: WOII 't tllere be a considerable 
difference be/weel/ a James Carville-crafted 
Clillton campaign and aile tllal Morris 
directs? 

STEVENS: This race is goi ng to be a 
referend um on Bill Clinton. Of course, 
there are so many s ides to Bill Clinton: 
OK, we' re going to show the Morris 
side of Bill Cli nton, the Carville side of 
Bill Clinton, and we're going to show 
the Mandy Gru nwald s ide of Clinton 
or the Stan Greenberg side, or sid es 
from the dozens of polls ters they have 
over there. They can keep tu rning it, 
but it a ll comes back to Clin ton, the 
man everyone knows already. So, in 
the final analys is, it won' t make a d if
ference. 

RIPON: Republicalls arc getfil/g some 
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credit from the voters for dow"sizi"g the 
gaven/men/ rigM IIOW; but ti,e Democrats 
are mak;IIg headway with the clmrge that 
we are robbillg the poor to give to ti,e rich . 
Is tllat our greatest weak"ess goillg i"to 
'96. A"d if so, how do YOIl mi"imize it? 

STEVENS: The country has reached a 
point of critical mass of believing that 
we ha ve to change the course of gov
ernment growth. The greatest danger 
would ha ve been if somehow 
Republica ns had ninched from the 
mandate we'd been given . That hasn' t 
happened . 

RIPON: Except for term limits, perhaps. 

STEVENS: Voters are ve ry well
informed and are very good con
sumers of information about thei r 
politica l lead ers and political parties. 
There is an American sense of fairness 
operating here; they' re not going to 
s.'y, "All right, you did nine out of 10 
things we sent yOll to do, but I' m still 
going to vote for the o ther guys." I just 
don' t think tha t will happen; it doesn' t 
happen in life very often. Republicans 
are very well positioned for 1996-
very well poSitioned. 

RIPON: AltIwllglt ti,e a/Jprova f ratiltgs 
for Congress are back into decisive nega
tives agai". 

STEVENS: There has been a phenom
enon in recent yea rs of a negative 
viewpoint towards Congress as an 
institution and more positi ve ratings 
for indi viduals. I think 1994 was a very 
English election, in the sense you had 
people not gettin g re-elected even 
though they were personally popuJar 
with their constituen ts; they didn' t get 
the votes because they belonged to the 
wrong party, an ideology that those 
constituents did no t agree with. The 
problem the Democrats now have is 
that it is very difficult to s.' y what the 
Democrat Party stands for. You can' t 
s.'y, "In the fo llowing sentence, I will 
tell you why there should be a 
Democra t Party and why you shou ld 
put that party in power." You could 
fill in that sentence with a dozen dif-
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ferent contr<ldictory answers. What 
has s.wed the Democra t Party in the 
past were charismatic leaders emerg
ing at critical moments or the occur
rence of negati ve events, s uch as 
Watergate. Without leadership at the 
top to articulate the party. it is emanat
ing a tremendous amount of confusing 
negative energy that suggests a basic 

"W/lat is most damaging 
about Clin ton's lack of 

mititan) background is its 
consistency with a defin
ing pattern: wanting to 
have it all botlr ways." 

realignment is occurring. The 
Democrats had been the majority 
party throughout am lives; we had 
forgotten that it could be the other way 
around . That was the genius of Newt. 
We both first came to Washington in 
'19; his ability to see a very different 
world-even then- has been an essen· 
hal element in making that world 
come to be. Now it has occurred, 
there's no reason to think that the 
Republicans can' t have a very long 
run. 

RIPON: Hmu would you describe ti,e 
optimum Republican candidate for 
Congress in '96? 

STEVENS: You really can' t play that 
game. Look at the people who got 
elected in' 94---a tremendously diverse 
group of Republicans .. . wildly different 
profiles. 

R1PON: Does it help to bea woman or pro 
c1loice? 

STEVENS: I've never looked at the 
world in those kind of broad cate
gories. Ultimately it goes back to the 
individual and their comfort with who 
they are. Personal qualities of an indi
vidual mean a lot more than X 
a ttribute or Y attribute o r Z attribute. 

RJPON: Although in terms of the presi
dent , it certainly helps to have a military 
backgrou/Jd. That seemed to be part of 
w/rat yO/I were alludillg to ;11 the rrmdowII 
of Clintoll 's weakllesses and failings. 

STEVENS: What is most damaging 
about CHnton's lack of military back· 
ground is its consistency with a defin
ing pattern that has extended through
out his career: wanting to have it all 
both ways. I've worked for a number 
of other of cand idates that did not 
have a background in the military and 
it never became an issue for them. In 
Clinton's case, it's the larger question 
of what it says about an opportunistic 
nature that is troubling. Also-Bob 
Dole is an American hero. And it's a 
time in which this country very much 
would like a strong leader to step for
wa rd. Clarity and strength are most 
apprecia ted after suffering with con
fUSing weakness. Those are qualities 
that Bob Dole has had throughout his 
liJe-a very consistent pattern. A 
young man in Russe.JJ, Kansas. It's an 
extraordinary story, a very compelling 
story. 

RIPON: Bob Dole lras long beell regarded 
ti,e funniest guy in Congress. /Jut after I,is 
woulldi"g in World War 11 he lLIas 011 I,is 
back for t"Wo years and he stil/ doesll't have 
fu l/usc of I, is arlll . Some speculate firat's 
givcn him a bit of a chip 0 11 his shoulder 
that sometimes came oul al fi,e wro/lg 
tillle: the repeated "Democrat Wars" crack 
duri/lg the 76 vice-pn-sidelltial debate; 
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RIPON FORUM READER'S SURVEY 
We want to know what Riponites are thinking-about presi~ 
dential candidates, public policy, and the Forum itself. Just fill 
Qut the questionnaire, rip it oul, fold and sea l it as directed, 
and d rop it in the mai lbox. NO POSTAGE NECESSARY. The 
results will be published in the Forum's September issue. 
Those responding will be entered in a drawing for the foHow· 
ing prizes: 

First prize: The Best Political TV Advertising of 
1994-a 52-minute video produced by Ca mpaigns & Elections 
magazine (one p rize awarded, a $60 value). 

Second prize: A IWlryear subscription to the Ripon 
FORUM (two prizes awarded, a $40 value). 

Third Prize: Ripon's 20-minu te video Salute to 
Republican Women (five prizes awarded, each a $10 value). 

1) Of the following, who would you like to see nominated 
for President by the Republican Party in 19961 

a. Lamar Alexander 
b. Pat Buchanan 
c. Bob Dole 
d. Bob Dornan 
e. Malcolm S. Forbes, Jr. 
f. Arthur Fletcher 

g. Phil Gramm 
h. Alan Keyes 
i. Richard Lugar 
j. Arlen Specter 
k. Pete Wilson 
I. Undecided 

I-A) If Colin Powell were added to the li st, would you pre
fer him? 

a. Yes b. No c. Undecided 

2) Of the following, who would you like to see nominated 
for Vice-President by the Republican Party in 1996? 

a. Bill Bennett 
b. Carroll Campbell 
c. John Engler 
d. Rudolph Giuliani 
e. Kay Bailey Hutch ison 

h. Dan Lungren 
i. Connie Mack III 
j. Richard Riordan 
k. Tommy Thompson 
I. George Voinovich 

f. Nancy Landon Kassebaum m. William Weld 
g. Jack Kemp n. Christine Whitman 

o. Undecided 

2-A) H Colin Powell were added to the list, would you pre
fer him? 

a. Yes b. No c. Undecided 

3) Should the 1996 Republican p latfonn endorse, oppose or 
not mention abortion rights? 

a.Endorse 
b. Oppose 

c. Not mention 
d. Undecided 

4) Who gets your vote for " Republi can of the Century?" 

a. Dwight Eisenhower f. Nelson Rockefeller 
b. Everett Dirksen g. Ronald Reagan 
c. Newt Gingrich h. Theodore Roosevelt 
d. Barry Goldwater i. Robert A. Taft 
e. Richard N ixon j. Other:' ____ ~ 

5) 00 you generally favor or oppose-

Reducing fedeml flllrdilrs for educatiou? 
Reduchrg the deferrse budget? 
Reducillg federal funding for Medicare? 
Instituting ,"MilS testmg for Social &curit!!? 
Elwcting term limits for members of Congms? 
Providing public school vouchers? 
The General Agreemellt all Tariffs arrd Trade (GATT)? 
Rl'pealirrg tlrl' ban 011 aSSilu/t weapons i'llacted last year? 
Prohibitirrg former members of Corrgress and 

presidelrtilrl appoilltees from bt'Comirrg lobbyists? 
Immediate enaclme,,1 of the line-item wto? 
Dellyillg govertrmellt services to illeglll tJlil'lIs? 
Eliminatiorr of /Ire capital gaills tax? 
Govt-rmnerrt-mandatl.'d minority preferences irr hiring? 
Allowirrg gllys 10 se~ ill military combat roles? 
Allowing women to Sl'nle irr military combat roles? 
Deferring tax Cllts rill til tlrl' budget is Ixllmrced? 

Oppose 

6) Which of the following systems would you prefer for the 
federal income lax? 

a) A nat tax of 17%, with no deductions or credits. 
b) A nat tax of 20%, with no credits or deductions 
other than interest on home mortgages of up to 
$100,000 and charitable contributions up to a total of 
$2,000. 
c) A grad uated tax with indexed brackets-starting at 
one percent for every $2,000 of gross income-up to a 
maximum rate of 33%; no credits or deductions other 
than a $5,000 persona l exemption and a $3,000 deduc
tion per dependent. 
d) The current system. 
e) Not sure. 

7) What would yo u like to see more/ less of in the fonml? 

Op-ed whmHls 
utters to tire Editor 
Policy stlldies 
Campaigll stories 
Editorials 
News about tlte Society 
DC politica illews 
Statelloca lpolitica/ news 
IlIvestigative reporting 
featured interviews 
Advertis ing 
Public opi,,;oll studies 
Persona lity profiles 
Reviews of books & studies 

More Less The Same 

8) Ideologica lly, do you consider yourself a 

a. Liberal 
b. Mod erate 
c. Conservative 

d. Populist 
c. Libertarian 
f. Not sure 



9) Which best describes your party affiliation? 
iI. Lifelong Republican 
b. Converted Republican 
c. Republican-leaning Independent 
d . Not a Republican at all 

Please fill oul the following for s tatistical purposes only: 
Sex/marital s tatus 

a. Married male 
b. Married female 
c. Divorced /widowed/single male 
d. Divorced / widowed /single female 

a. Under 30 
b.30-44 

c. 4,5.59 
d. 60 and up 

Education 
a. No diploma 
h. High school 
c. Some college 

Annual family income 
iI. Und er $25,000 
b. $25,000-$49,999 
c. $50,000-$74,999 

d . CoJlege graduate 
e. Some post-graduate s tudy 
f. Post-graduate degree 

d . $75,000-5100,000 
e. Over $100,000 

To enter you in the prize drawing and to avoid b.1.lIot-sturf
ing.. we require the following information: 

Name: __________ Phone: _____ _ 

Address: 

. __________________________________________________________________ FOlD HERE _______________________________________________________ ________ _ 

Thank you for you input. 
Be sure to look for the results in the next issue of the RIPON FORUM! 

.------------------------------------------------------------------ FOLDH'R' ---------------------------1-1--------------------~~~~---

THE RJPON SOCIETY 
501 CAPITOL COURT, NE Suite 300 
WASHINGTON, DC 20077-0002 
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telling George Bush via satel/ite to "stop 
Iyillg abou t my record" tire "ight Ire lost 
tire '88 Nt..·w Hamps/rire primary. At those 
times he seems to be very opposite of the 
witty mall everyolle knows //I 

Washillgtoll; he comes across as a very bit
ter, dark character. 

STEVENS: That's certainly no t the 
Bob Dole that I see. I find him to be an 
extraord inarily appealing person; he 
has a combina tion of strength and gen
tleness tha t is tremend ously a ttractive. 

RIPON: Next year, wllat isslles sholiid 
Republicalls emphasize? 

ST EVENS: Every ca nd idate should 
talk about that wh ich they feel pas
sionately. That's goi ng to va ry accord
ing to the ind ividua l a nd to the s tate 
and to the situation. The most com
pell ing, success ful candid a tes are 
those w ho can personalize their mes
sage, talk clearly about something they 
truly believe in and d o it from a per
spective that's very different from any 
other background . Someone with a 
background in bus iness ma y talk more 
about the need to balance the budget, 
to cut taxes. Someone w it h a back
ground in education or religion may 
talk more about thei r own sense of a 
need fo r renewed commitment to basic 
values. People need to articu la te why 
they are runn ing, w hich must go to a 
very d eep passion. 

RIPON: You've beell called the leadillg 
practit ioller of Hollywood tecJllliqlles ill 
campaigll media: tile fas t cuts, /lalld-held 
camera, dramatic allgles, tile jllmmillg of 
1111 killds of visual illformatioll iI/to 30 sec
ollds. 

STEVENS: I could give you a long lis t 

of one-cut spots that I' ve done with 

cand idates talking on camera. The for

mula is that there is no formula. You 

have to play to the specifics of the s itu

a tion that you are i lL.. The hardes t 

task any successful political consultant 

faces is to avoid imita ting yo ur suc

cess. You have to be able to learn and 
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articu la te what is u niq ue about this 

particular client and their current situ

ation. 

RIPON: YOII have a background ill writ
illg scripts as well. Should a voter be COIII 
mll/licated with differently than a con
Sll mer or a moviegoer? 

UMany future techniques 
of mainstream communi

cations are being used 
today in commercials. N 

STEVENS: There aren' t any ru les 
here. I am not one to focus grou p every 
spot. You mus t remember the real 
world s ituation in w hich ads have to 
p lay, in which you will be competing 
for people's a tten tion. Althoug h very 
few people will be wa tching televis ion 
for the purpose of seeing your ad s, 
there a re a lot o f different ways to w in 
tha t battle .... Commercia ls are a hotbed 
of creativity today, wh ich was not true 
10 or 15 years ago . Many fu ture tech
niques of ma ins trea m communicatio ns 
are being used today in com mercials . 

RIPON: Do you mean political ads? 

STEVENS: No, all functions. People 
today are tremend ollsly visua lly Ii ter-

atc. The majori ty of voters have never 
know n a world outsid e of televis ion . 
That has a decided impact on the ways 
in w hich people absorb information. 

RIPON: You have said 30 seconds is an 
enormous amorlll i of time to communicate 
sometlling, yet so mally others complain 
fllat if is impossible fo commllllicate ally
tllillg worthwhile ullder such cOlls/ra in ts. 

STEVENS: There's a certain clarity to 
30 seconds, but it requires a certain 
d iscipl ine. The challenge is to be able 
to deal w ith complex issues in a great
ly compressed time fra me. 

RIPON: You write well-received books 
mId scripts, alld probably wOllld make 
more mOlley if yOIl shick with those pur
suits. Why do YOIl do spelld most of yOllr 
time political collsultillg? 

STEVENS: I love cam paigns. J love 
he lping to a rticul ate a Republica n 
vision fo r the future of this country, 
w heneve r J can. I love being part o f the 
team. I find it deeply gratifying to see 
people in whom [ have tremend ous 
fai th get an opportunity to express 
themselves and reach their full poten
tial. You ha ve Haley Barbo ur- for 
w hom J worked in the '82 Senate cam
paign-w ho I've always believed in. 
Given a chance to do an extraordi na ry 
job of commun ica ting a Rep u blican 
vis ion for the country, he has d one so, 
with historic results. You see som eone 
like Tom Ridge-w ho is jus t the mos t 
genuine, wond erful fellow you' ll ever 
meet in your life-go from 40 points 
behi nd in the primaries to being go v
ernor of Pennsylvania. It's uniquely 
gratifying .... I' ve always been a very 
political crea ture, having followed pol
itics very closely as a kid in 
Mississippi. having worked in ca m
paig ns, calling in pho ne banks, d ri
vin g ca ndidates and voters. As a 
Republican in the Deep South, I had 
sense of being pa rt of something that 
wa s ne w, g rowi ng, exciting-that 
wou ld change the world as I knew it. 
That energy is s till there. I love it. 
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Pumping Up 
the Populists 

Whe n I got my firs t call from Kerry Power more than five 
years ago, I wasn' t sure whether the voice on the other line 
belonged to a con man or a crackpot. Nevertheless, I heard 
him ou t- and ha ve yet to hear the end o f it. In this expo
su re, I am hardly alone among the cognoscenti o f the 
na tional political scene. Po wer has s lowly led a small legion 
o f us fro m skepticism, to amusement, to intrigue, and, fina l
ly, to admira tion. Along the way, we've even fo und our-

Democracy OWller's Mmfllaf 
Kerry Power, Editor 

Washington : Vote USA, Inc. 
1995, 186 pp. 

selves pushing his pa triotic band
wagon, on occasion. 

Now in his mid-thirties, Power 
was an apartment building contractor in Boston when-.'s 
the '90s dawned- he noticed virtually everyone he met was 
steamed up about the practices of government, and yet 
seemed powerless to do anything abou t it. He latched o n to 
the idea of Vote USA, a non-partisa n citizen's association, 
but not one following the usual pattern of representing the 

membership before Congress or marshalli ng it for 
collecti ve action. This Information Age union 
wou ld instead ad vise each member how to lever
age their ind ividual influence in the political 
arena and facilitate their independent course of 
action. 

Over time, the Power approach to this task 
has drifted from an emphasis on ma rketing and 
recruitment to a reliance o n le tting the products 
make the sale. Owller's Mallllal is the first of the 
new line designed for that purpose, and it suc
ceeds im pressively. 

Of course, o ne reason could well be I con
tributed a chapter to this production ("How the 
Election Process Works" ), as d id He ritage 
Foundation chief Edward Feulner ("Government 
Systems Defined"), U.s. House Counsel C heryl 
Lau ("How State Government Works), United We 
Stand 's Na tional Executi ve Director Ru ssell 
Verney ("How the White House Wo rks"), 
Republican mas termind Vin Weber ("The U.s. 
Cons titution Defin ed"), economic theoris t Ravi 
Batra ("Economic Systems Defined"), and best
selling revolutionary Martin Gross (foreword), 
among other luminaries. (If any of these contribu
tions were other than gra tis, my agent would like 
to know.) 

And althoug h its ad vice comes from 
experts, Owner's Manual utilizes easily grasped 
prose interspersed with torrents of colorful 
graphics, helpful tables, and paint-by-numbers 
sidebars, g iving it the look and feel of a Time-Ufe 
how-to volume. The result is a resource that can 
be readily used by the average citizen, and even 
teach we so-called experts a thing or hvo beyond 
our narrow niche. Think of it as your high school 
civics text mad e current, interesting, frank and 
practical. 

From Democracy Owner's Manual - David Beiler 
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With so much happening in politics, shouldn't you be one 01 them? 

Campaigns & Elections is the naHon's top non-partisan 
publication that covers the nuts and bolts of politics. 

It focuses on the strategies and techniques used by 
winning candidates and issue advocates. 1\ provides 
insightful political analysis, campaign case studies, mover
and-shaker profiles, political consultant won/loss records. 
current research reports, in-depth features, product buyer's 
guides, and dispatches from the field. 

lis 1994 election handicapping was praised for its 
uncanny accuracy, offering not only winning predictions 
but projecting point-spreads and spotting trends long 
before others. 

NO-LOSE MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
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No-lose Money-Back Guarantee: 
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CALIFORNIA BEYOND THE BELTWAY cated he wHi not run fo' a thim 

Modera te ex.congressman Tom (Population 250 million) term .. .. There is now speculation 
Campbell (R)- narrow loser of a "'''''~~~~--::-~:-~~~~~~~ ... #. the popular Weld will challenge 
'92 U.S. Senate primary- is angling impressive list of Hawkeye backers: U.s. Sen. John Kerry (0) next yea r, if 
for another shot at the sea t (now occu- ex-RNC chair Mary l ou ise Smith the presidential ca mpaign of 
pied by Demo Barbara Boxe r). (who co-chaired w ilh Bob Dole Ca lifornia Gov. Pete Wilson (in w hich 
Campbell has recen tly been in the early 1970s), LI. Gov. Joy Weld is heavily involved) fall s flat. 
featured in weekly commen- Corning, House Speaker Ron Kerry looks more formidable, howev-
taries o n a 5..' 11 Francisco radio Co rbett, House Majority cr, after recently marrying the widow 
s tation that have so far cost him Leader Brent Sieg ris t, ex·Cong. of the la te U.s. Sen. John Heinz (R. 

$20,000 in leftover campaign Cooper Eva ns, and RNC PA) and her $700 mill ion fortune. 
funds. Committee·woman G we n 

Boeke (who is d irecting the 
Iowa Alexander e ffo rt 
along w ith pro minent GEORGIA 

Campbell: 
Rerull 

political opera ti ve Dick 
Redman) .... Dick Lugar's ha n· 

MISSISSIPPI 

A late June Supreme Court decision 
s tru ck down the CA congressional 
distri ct map as racial gerrymandering, 
a violation of the Constitu tion's 14th 
Amendment. The ruling endangers 
the tenu re of severa l GOP congress· 
men he re; although Speake r Newt 
G ingrich is nol among them, his '92 
Democratic opponent-attomey To ny 
Center {42%)-ha5 a nnOllnced he will 
try again next year .... Speculation U.S. 
Sen. Sam Nunn (D) may retire next 
year has GO P cong ressmcn Ja ck 
Kin gston , Mac Co llins and Jo hn 
Linder looking up the ladder. The lal· 
ter two now ho ld tenuous scats as a 
result of the high court decision. 

dlers are touting the rcsults of a 
s traw poll take n at a Po lk 
Coun ty GOP picnic in July. This 
despite the fact Lugar finished 
behind Dole and Gramm, and 

Weld : 

Th is year 's governor's ra ce 
may be a race after all. Sec. of 
State Dick Molpus (D) Oll t· 
ra ised incumbe nt Kirk 
Fordice (R) during the fi rs t 
ha lf o f the yea r, $712,504 to 
$~Ol ,804, the governor having 
alienated some business fo lk 
wi lh his light regard for public Pickled 

Amlli/ioll? the tally was won by wheel 
manufacturer Morry Taylo r, 
purchaser of 203 tickets- many for his 
own em ployees. 

educa tio n and references to 

ILLINOIS 

In the qu est to replace reti ring U.S. 
Sen. Paul S imo n (D) w ith a 
I~epublica n , s tate GOP lead ers appea r 
to be dosing ranks behind Lt. Gov. 
Bo b Kustra, a modera te ally of retir· 
ing Cov. Jim Edgar (R). He may not 
get the nomina tion without a tough 
fig ht, however: wealthy s tate Rep. AI 
Salv i recently formed an exploratory 
committee, declaring the need 
fo r another "conservative 
voice" in the Senate. Ironically, 
Kustra had arranged to resig n 
last year to become a rad io talk 

LOUISIANA 

A July Mason-Dixon poll puts Bob 
Dole at the top of presidential p refer
ences amo ng Pelican State GOPers 
w ith 35%, followed by Phil G ramm 
(21%) and Pat Buchana n (1 3%). Dole 
lead President Clinton 44·42% among 
a ll voters, but to a 35-26% deficit when 
Colin Pow ell (22%) was added as a 
third choice. MOTO R VOTE R BACK
FIRE: Figures arc in from the first two 
weeks of registration under the feder
ally·mandated moto r voter la w, the 
sa me Democrat officia ls who pushed 
it are turning red from frustra tion and 
embarrassment. O nly 36% are s igning 

up with the "party of the peo-
ple"-aboul half the pre·ex is t· 
ing proportion. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
show host; he changed his 
mind w hen Edgar developed ... 0l0i... Congo Joe Kenn ed y (D) has 
hea lth problems. Smith: moved his fund raising opera-

N(."w Partller tion from IX to Boston and 

IOWA 

The p residen tial ca mpaign of Lamar 
Alexa nd er reccntl y a nnounced an 
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hired the longti me strategist of 
ex- Boston ma yo r Ray Flynn . Clea r 
objecti ve: the go vernorship in '98. 
Incumbent William Weld (R) has indi· 

the U.s. as a "Chris tian 
nation." Fordice s till maintained a 
healthy 54·36% lead in a lale June 
Mason-Dixon poll. 

MISSOURI 

State House Minority Leader Mark 
Ri chardson (R) has been acquitted o f 
DUI charges after he attribu ted his 
behavior to drinking three beers in 
four hours, chasing a cold remedy thai 
he claimed skewed h is blood alcohol 
read ing. Richa rdson is on the shari list 
o f possible COP cha llengers for Cov. 
Me l Ca rn ahan (D) next year .... 
Meanwhile, ex-secrelary of s tale Roy 
Blunt (R) has announced his guberna
to rial candidacy, Ihe first big COP 
name o fficially in the field . Blunt lost 
the '92 gov primary to then-Atty. Cell . 
William Webster- he of high-court 
abortion decision fa me. Embroiled in 
an influence-peddling sca ndal, 
Webster lost to Carnahan and was 
latcr convicted. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Massively popular Gov. Steve Merrill 
(R) had Lamar Alexander and his top 
s taff over at the Governor's Mansion 
in mid·July for a pancake b rea kfast. 
Sporti ng Alexander's trademark uni-
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form of a red -and-black checked flan
nel shi rt, Merrill nevertheless indicat
ed it was too early to commit himself 
to a presid ential choice. He has been at 
loggerheads in the press with IJhil 
G ram m over the Granite State's 
primacy as a clear fi rs t in the 
primary line, and he has not 
seemed to warm to Bob Dole. 

NEW JERSEY 

lied, and w hile there are those in the 
party who would like to see black 
s tate Treasure r Ke n Blackwell (R) 
lead the ticket, the Taft tradition a nd 
party backing make Bob-4 look like a 

lock for the nomination. 
Meanwhile, Voinovich is eye
ing a Senate race in '98, 
w hether incumbent Jo hn 
G lenn (D) retires or not. 

The national profile of Gov. 
Chri stie Whitman (R),-ra ised 

Alexander: SOUTH CA ROLI NA 
Clleckered 

Repast in January wit h her 
" Republican Response" to Pres. 
C linton 's State Of the Union 
Address- has remained high and 
bright with jersey's recent 30 percen t 
income tax cu i and her stewardship of 
f..iIrry Killg Live on July 6, hos ting net
work poli tical reporters l esley Sta hl, 
lisa M yers and Je ff Gree n f ield . 
Despite her pro-choice s tand , " It 
wouldn't necessarily be impossible to 
put her on the ticket," pundit Bill 
Schne id er recently declared o n CNN. 
" .... Putting Whitman on the ticket 
wou ld be a way of showing thftt the 
Republicans are tolerant of different 
views withou t compromising their 
principles ... tha t the nominee and the 
party are 110t under the control of the 
Religious RighI" .... Meanwh ile, 
Whitmftn has endorsed Congo 

It's a ll but officia l: S t rom 
Thurmond is bound a nd deter-

Dick Zi mmer (a fonn er Ripon 
chftpter prez) for nex t year's 
GOP primary to pick a chftl
lenger for US Sen. 8iU Bradley (0). 

NEW YORK 

mined to be a US Senator ft t 
age 100. That's how o ld Thurmond 
w ill be at the close of his seventh term, 
for which he has begun ca mpaig ning 
in earnest. He's now hired a polls ter 
(Whit Ay res) and a chief s trategist 
(Warren Tompkins) to s ta rt putting 
his '96 campaign togethe r, wh il e 
fund rais ing for the old Dixiecrat has 
shifted into high gea r. Vi rtually a ll 
party leaders and pundits in the state 
believe ex-Gov. Ca rro ll Ca m pbe ll 
would be a much stronger GOP entry, 
but neither he or any other well
known Republican is willing to take 
on the living legend in a primary. It 
appears the leading Democrat con
tender may be Elli ott C lose, a wealthy 
industrialist from a powerful fa mily. 

TEXAS 

State Demo officia ls have 
changed the ir tune, a nd are 

Whitman: 
f..iIrry's Lel/o? 

By a ll reports, new Gov. Geo rge 
W . Bush has been a smash ing 

; "<c,,es,; """' his firs t s ix mo nths 
in office, moving the most 
important p<, rts of his ambi
tious program thro u g h the 
Democra t-controlled legisla

now welcomi ng activis t-for-a nything
untoward AI Sh arp ton to their "Unity 
Retreat." Sharpton had threatened to 
crash the exclus ive affair. 

OHIO 

After having bowed to the w ishes of 
GOP poohbahs by deferring to then
Cleveland Mayor George Vo in ovich 
in the '90 gubernatorial p r imary, 
Secreta ry of Siftte Ro bert Taft IV 
appears to be The Anointed One for 
'98. Now~Gov. Voinovich is term-lim-

The RIPON FORUM 

ture and scoring big in the polls. 

VIRG INIA 

Moderate/conservative US Sen. John 
Warner raised more than $1 million 
for his '96 re-elect io n campaign 
through the second quarter. His right~ 

wing challenger for the GOP nomina
tion--ex-OMB chief Jim MiIl er
raised just over $200,000. Warner led 
Miller by only th ree points in a la tc 
July poll, however. 

In Memoriam 
George Romney, 

Visionary 
When death came fo r Michigan's 88-
year-old "Mr. Republican" o n June 28, 
it found him o n his treadmill . George 
Romney was a lways headed uphill 
with a fu ll head of s team : ta king on 
the "Big Three" auto makers, ushering 
a moribund Michigan GOP into a gen
eration o f sta te lead ership, wa rning an 
unheeding na tion of the perils o f 
Vietnam, harkening a r ight-swerving 
national Republican Party back to its 
p rogressive roots. 

Sometimes Ro mney reached 
the summit, blazing a trail for o thers 
behind him; other times he hit a sheer 
cl iff and moved on in o ther d irections. 
But the man wouldn' t settle. 

His successes were born of an 
astonishing vision. When Detroit was 
churning ou t the most inefficient cars 
conceived by man, he promoted the 
"Rambler," the p rototypical compact 
economy model. When Democrats 
had won seven straigh t leases on 
Lansing's Governor's Mansion, he 
o us ted the occupa n t, served eight 
years, then paved the way for 12 more 
by a p rotege. Once the favorite for the 
'68 p residentia l nomination, he was 
hooted out of the race before the firs t 
primary fo r insisting the Joh nson 
Ad ministrat io n had "bra inwashed" 
h im abo ut the Vietna m War. 
Nonetheless, he went to the conven
t io n and a llowed h is name to be 
entered in nomination for vice-presi
dent aga iJls t Spiro Agnew-a man he 
thought unworthy of the calling. 

Presiden t N ixon forgave 
Romney for opposing h is choice of 
running ma te, naming him to the cab
inet, in which he served capably. Last 
year h is son Mi tt and fo rmer dau gh
ter-in-law Ronna both ran strong races 
for the U.S. Senate, testimony to the 
power of George Romney's positive 
in fl ue nce a nd the high rega rd in 
w hich he was held by those w ho 
knew him. Especia lly a t Ripon . 
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W ASH INGTON NOTES & Q UOTES 

Heap Ain't 
Steep: Lungren is Tops 

word is out 011 Bob Dole's pre
limina ry first choice for a running 

II n"'e" Ca lifornia Attorney Genera l 
Dan Lu ng ren . Known as an 

whi le a 
congressman III the 

Lung",,, appears to have 

the slate's top law 

synd icated radio talk show host, after 
making millions on the lecture circuit 
and almost ousting a U.S. Senator 
with a $20 million campaign. But 
wha tever happened to the devoted 
Ms. Hall? 

In an interview published in 
the August issue o f Redbook 
magazine, Hall filled fans in on 
her missing years and her new 
perspective on her role in his lo-

I
I ~:~~~~n',1 somewhat since 

officer: he opposed 
broad ly-worded school vouch-

Lungren: 
#1 for #2 

initiative in 1993, and las t 
supported the anti-illega l alien 

Prop 187 on ly belatedly and with 
tI " m" reluctance. 

'Y' 
It seems tha t after her sudden 

rise as a national hea rtthrob, 

A high-profile crime fighter, 
Lungren has become qui te popula r in 
California, winning fe-election la st 
yea r by 1.2 million voles. TIull stand s 
in s tark contrast w ith moderate GOP 

Fawn became a crack addict. 
Now in recovcry-a long with her 
new husband- Hall says "Oll ie used 
me. I was like a piece of Kleenex to 
him." Her mate is even more hca ted 
toward North: "Your actions directly 
destroyed my wife's career and her 
life as she knew it , and you 
couldn' t even pick up the phone 
and say, 'I'm sorry,' or 'Than ks.'" 

Bulls Bash Burke 

McLa ughlin 10 "test the wa ters" 
him; s ince the mega-millionaire 
virtually no name recognition, that 
means polls full of hy pothetical 
matchups between "Candidate X, Y, 

ZIt descriptions. Such s;~~.~~~ II 
almost always render thei.r 
the next FOR on the horizon. 
Forbes to announce shortly 
Labor Day. 

But hold the chuckles: this 
guy could outspend Bob Dole 10:1 .in 
key primary s tates, and probably will. 
He w ill become the first ca ndidate in 
16 years to refuse federal matching 
fund s, which means he will not be 
bound to the Spartan spending limits 
restraining his competitors. Are there 
limits to the power of money in elec
toral politics? We' re about to find oul. 

Forbes s., ys he' ll run because 
of the lack of a true supply
sider in the field . Maybe so, but 
frus trated family ambition may 
also be at work: Steve's pub
lishing legend father ran for 

. Pete Wil so n, himself a presiden
tial candidate, thoug h Dole thrashes 
him in polls on his home ground . 
With Ca lifornia p<,cking 52 electoral 
voles, the highest number in history 
for any stale, it will behoove Dole--or 
w hoever wins the top slot- to look to 
the aptly-named Golden State to com
plete the ticket. 

The long knives of the right are 
governor o f New Jersey in the 

Forbes: I . 
19505, and lost after an e cchon 

Budget 
Bllsler? 

But the o ptions there are 
sparse: Wilson is unpopu lar w ith the 
conse rvative GOP mainstream and 
the voters o f his own state; both of 
Californ ia's U.s. Senators Me rich / lib
eral/Jewish / female Democrats from 
the 5.:,n Francisco l3ay area- hardly 

needed to appease the pop
Rig hI. That knocks 

down to the House delegation 
the state cabinet; Lungren 
been a member of both. I 
doesn' t hurt that his b,oti,e, 

Brian is a political consultant on 
Dole camp<,ign s taff. 

out for Dole chief-of-staff Sheila 
Burke, a seli-confessed {yikesD 
"moderate." The concern is that 
Burke is the front runner for the White 
House CoS post in a Dole admin istm
lion, a leverage point from which she 
could (gasp!) pull policy toward the 
center. Prime ex hibits for th is theory 
are the moderating influences exerted 
on the Reagan Administration by Jim 
Baker and Dick Dannan, imd the 
rightward swerve pushed on George 
Bush by John Sunun u. Burke's pri

mary offense see ms to have 
been being laudatory of Hillary 
Cl inton and her health ca re 
efforts; she is also known to be 
an ardent feminist. 

Fawning No longer 
North: Forbes Forges Ahead 
Faw/I a 

It's no flight of fancy after aU: 
Fawn Hall appean.'Ci to be every 
politico's fantasy of a secretary 
when she testified before the Senate's 
Iran-Contra heMings in '1987: s triking, 
loyal, and adoring o f her fo rmer boss, 
Lt. Col. O li ver No rth . Now North is a 

Malcolm "Steve" Forbes, Jr. is 
taking off on a bid fo r the COP presi
dentia l nomination-or at least taxy
ing down the runway. Forbes has 
hired Wash ington polls ter John 

Pawl/ 

eve ploy by Democratic oppo
nent Bob Meyner. Both ca ndi

dates had half-hour programs sched
uled that night on the s tate's o nly TV 
s tation, w ith the Forbes p rogram fo l
lowing the Meyner broadcast. Meyner 
finished his slot w it h the national 
an them, fo llowed by a test p<,ttern. 
Anyone still tuned in by the time 
Forbes hit the air must ha ve been fas t 
asleep. 

Clash of the Right'uns 

The jockeying for the far right lane in 
the GOP presidential sweepstakes is 
already getting the w hip. "Ph il 
Gramm has lx>en a lifelong ward of 
the fede ral government or sta te gov
ernment," bellowed Pat Buchanan in 
mid -July. "He should try the private 
sector before he describes how it 
works." Gramm's response? "I never 
duel with unarmed men. What Pat 
Buchanan knows about economics 
and agriculture, for that matter, you 
could fit into a thimble." 



TransAtlantic Conference 
The Ripon Educational Fund will be sponsoring 

its 13th Annual TransAt/antic Con/eTf!nce 
August 19-26th in Dublin. lTf!iond this year. 

Issues coveTf!d will include: Irish - American Relations. 
Trade. Economic Opponunities 

in ITf!/and, Telecommunications, Agricu1tUTf!. 
Transportation. Technology, and the WelfaTf! Slilte. 

July 1995 

For more information please contact us at: 

The Ripon Educational Fund 
501 Capitol Court, NE, Suite 300 

Washington. DC 20002 
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- today's wo 0; everyone has an opinion. Be in he Far Right 
Republicans or the left wing Democrats, the voices that are heard 
seem to come loudest from theJringes-of American political 
thought. 

Not Anymore. 
The Ripon Forum seeks to go beyond hard-edged idealogies and 

represent a voice for those in the mainstream of America. Afterall , 
it is people like you wbo elect our leaders and are affected by public 
policies. 

Whether ies discussion on what's ~eally wrong with the federal 
government or a discussion on the realignment of our political sys
tem, The Forum has it all. 

Become a Subscriber Today! 
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